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Vtftrg. 
ALL IS WELL 

What if the leaves tluit Autumn dyes 
Should fill the forest with their sighs 
Ami prophecies funeral 
Ol what will follow if they fall ! 
Nature is safe, the season DOM ; 
Xew buds replace the leaves that fell. 
The world moves on—and All is Well! 

The Two Sacks. 
S. S. Advocate. 

There is an ancient, legend tbnt 
tells ol an old man who was in the 
Iiaint oi travelling from place 
10 place with a sack hanging be* 
hind his hack and another in front 
of him. 

In the one behind him   he tossed 

Wadesboro; Gen Knfus Barringer, 
Chariot e ; U C Eccles, Charlotte; 
Theo 1" Clutts, Saulsbury ; T B El 
dridge, Lexington; A II Cbadwick, 
Beaufort; Dr B F Long, Stalesville; 
Col Harry Skinner, Greenville; A 
8 Hazzardshort, Halifax; Thomas 
Mii.»ou, Jackson ; Dr Thomas, Tliotp- 
asville; 11 E Fries, Salem ; Fred C 
Foard. Mt Airy; Col  Julian  Allen, 

UTaT i.M.ir.i;;:n ra « roi.t svsI 

8ulMeriptlon Price.   -  - M.V> per year. 

T IOROCGHLV DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

will not hesitate to eiKltltt Democratic 
men and measures that arc not consistent 
with the true principles of the party. 

If JVC »ant a papcrfrom a wide-a-wake 
section of the State <end for the REPLEO- 
roB. er SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

What if 111'- streams whose laughing flow 
U ill M  be buried "math the snow 
Sh«uh! shriek prophet if njronies 
And general evils—If they freeze » 
The frost that Chills their liquid clay 
At Springs sweet breath shall melt away 
And when she tap.- her tinkling bell 
The world moves ou—Ami all is Well ! 

where   they   were  quite   hid 
view, and he soon forgot all 

Aowoi pHdMg. 

Xo matter who's elected—men 
Will eat and drink and work ag in. 
The Station, on her glorious course. 
Will move with undiminisiied force. 
The Stars will shine, the breezes play 

| The sun salute the dawning day 
And new elections come to tell. 
The world moves on-and All is Well 

New York Letter. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Alfred M. Scales, of Guilford 
I.ieutenant-Governor—Charles M. Sted- 

man. of New Hanover. 
Secretary   of State—William ..   Saun- 

ters, of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Itain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of ("atawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

sen, of Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice-William N. H. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate Juslices—Thomas S. Ashe. of 
Anson : Anear*us S. Merrimon. of Wake. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
First   District—James E. Shepherd, of 

Beaufort. 
Second  District—Frederick Philips, of 

Edgecombe. 
Third  District—II. G. Connor, of Wil- 

ton. 
Foirth    District—Walter    Clark,     of 

Wake. 
Fifth   District— John   A.   Glliner,    of 

Guilford 
Sixth     District—E.   T.   Boykins,    of 

Sampson. 
Seventh  District—James C. McRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighrb District—W. 3. Montgomery, of 

Cabarrus. 
Ninth   District-Jesse   F.   Graves,  of 

Tadkin. 

from 
about 

then. 
In the one banging around his 

neck, under his chin, he popped all 
the sins which the people he knew 
committed; and these he was in 
the habit ot turning over and look- 
ing at as he walked along day by 
day. 

One day, to his surprise, he met 
a man wearing, jnst like himself, a 
sack in front aud one behiud. He 
went up to him and began feeling 
of his sack "What have yon got 
there, my friend I" he asked, giving 
the sack iu I rout a good polk. 

New York Star Syndicate Letter to the ; "Stop ! don't do that," cried the 
REKLECTOB. i other; you'll spoil my good things.'- 
  "What    things T"   ask    Number 

NEW YORK XOV 21st 1888. ; One. 
Two weeks alter the eleciion, and I *™byj *L8ood <]«*««," answer-, 

no one here seems to have any set- jed 3*"**? Two", J kf*»» t,,e
1
m a" 

tied and definite conviction as to!'" •**■« of nie where lean always 
the political composition of the ** Juem •J",1"* t,,em ,out "nd 

House of Representatives. Boss a,r lnem- b«?e! ••«««" »*« bait- 
Qauy's 'mailed band- manifesto tro

1"» l ,ut '", ,ue l,la,e, Sunday, 
raised a little breeze ofexciteine.it I11"'1 *•■*■* ' gave to the beg«ai 
bv mm of its supreme arrogance «lr!> i,u",1 tDC ■*•*" l «ave ,to tue 

and independence, and because ofj«Wi*!!?L*™L_9*l •e?ff ! gaVe 

its savor of the Presidential their ol 

all the kind deeds of  his   friends,i Statesville;   W M Morris.   Blowing 
Rock ; C J Cowles, Wilkesboro; Col 
J W Todd, Jefferson ; c0| G F Har- 
per, Lenoii ; ST Pearson, Morgan 
ton ; J G Hall, Hickory ; President 
D W Shular, Hickory; M U Pride, 
Mt Holly ; Col J A Gray, Greens- 
boro ; W J White, Warren ton ;Geu 
Estes, Taiboro; Brach Benjamin, 
Trenton ; 1) H Graves, Smithfield ; 
G S Ferguson, Wayuesville ; T h 
Cooper, Brevard; W W Roll ins, 
Asheville ; E A Holton, Yudkiuville; 
Dr W A Lort, Walnut Cove; J C 
Black, Caitbage; A J Elliugtou, 
Ueidsville; J T Morehead. I.easville; 
L B Holt, Burlington ; W A Bobbitt 
John A Williams, Oxiord; W W 
Fuller, Dot ham ; Maj Thornton, 
Yancy, Mill Creek ; Dr John McCor 
mick, Swaun ; Frank Thornton, Fay- 
etteville; H B Short, Waccamaw ; A 
F Page, Aberdeen ; W L Hill, Smith 
ville ; J A Bouitz, Wilmington ; .1 
F Wooten, 
Durham. 

Kiuston ; I. M  Jtiiney, 

Farm Fences. 

twelve years ago. But the truth of 
the matter is that uine out of ten 
Democrats one meets make no bones 
of expressing the hone that the Res- 
publicans will have the control of 
the legislative departuieut of the 
Government in or.ler that they may 
liave an undivided responsibility 
a.ni rope enough to hang them 
selves. 

This much seems fixed,—that if 
the Republicans go into the House 
at its opening session with a bare 
majority,—as seems likely, they will 
lose no tune in strengthening it by 
turning on; Democratic members in 
close districts. Two of the men 
thus uiarkud for the sacrifice are 

ot Breakiuridge of Arkausas and Sini- 
imons of North    Carolina,—to say 

to the organ grinder, and here is 
even the benevolent smile I bestow 
ed on the crossing sweeper at my 
door, aud—" 

"Aud what's the sack behind 
you I* asked the Hrst traveller, who 
thought his companion's good deeds 
would never come to an end. 

"Tut,  tut!" said  Number  Two: 
'I"there is nothing I care to   look  at 

■u there.   That  sack   holds 
call my little mistakes." 

The Examiner. 
The old Farmers1 Almanac of our 

forefathers has a small picture on 
the page for February ol two men 

j setting a post-uud rail leuce. It 
would equally well illustrate and 
suggest the proper work for March 
also. At no season of the year can 
boles mr upright posts be dug so 
easily aud quickly as just after the 
frost comes out of the ground.    The 

Spirit of the State Press. 
Charlotte Chronicle. 

Those who at this writing believe 
and hope that Harrison has won, 
are saying that his electiou is dne 
to the intelligence of the laboring 
men in the manufacturing States. 
Weak-kneed Democrats are month 
ing about the President's tariff mes- 
sage having been sent in too late 
for the country to be educated on 
the subject before eleciion. Pro 
tecliou Democrats ol" course are 
howling: "I told yon so." Well 
what are the facts as shown bv the 
returns up to uowt That Xew 
York City the greatest matiufact 
uring centre in America, has gone 
ovei»'helniingly Democratic That 
Chicago the greatest commercial 
city on earth has gone Democratic. 
That Mills, the author of the Dem- 
ocratic tariff bill, is re elected. That 
Carlisle >s re elected. That Outh 
waite, who succeeded George Cou. 
verse, the late protectionist Demo- 
crat, aud voted for tree wool, is re- 
elected by an iucieased majority 
That the heaviest Republican ma- 
jorities are from the interior of New 
York and Illinois—as an offset to 
the great cities of those States. 
That there is a falling off ot voles 
in Georgia and Louisaua (uot a gain 
of Republicans) because of  apathy 

The Shotwull Monument. The Next Hous 
N o ws-Obscrver. 

The beautiful granite monument 
erectetl by the. Shotwell Memorial 
Association to Capt. Randolph A. 
Shotwell has just been placed in 
Oakwood Cemetery, where it now 
stands. 

Although not t ho loftiest or most 
pretentious of I he many handsome 
shafts which tear their head-in this 
beautiful spot, none are more del-; 
icately and tastefully designed and 
more exqnisiti ly finished. 

ltisofthe   "cottage"' design and 
stands thirteen feet in   height and1 

is .-urmouiit! <1   with    a   beautifully 
wrought urn with elegant draper?. 
The caps ate ornamented with deli-, s 

cutely earned oak leaves   and alto-1, 
getber the  shaft presents   an   ap- 
pearance of massive beauty.   It was 
erecled at a cost of nearly one thou 
sand dollars and is   indeed, a hand- 
some tribute to the memory of flu- 
great and noble Shotwell. 

The four sides of the monument 
are eiubelishcd with beautiful ami 
appropriate inscriptions. 

On the first is a delicately wrought 
monogram consisting of the initials 
It. A. S with I he following inscrip- 
tion uudei licit li: 

*
4
/H AnnaoTi i:ii 

Randolph      Abbott     Shotwell.  late 

.oU. 

Blizsbel'i ' ;i_.- Ec i i    il 
A Presideutial ■•: >cti in ia full of 

surprises.    First the major surprise 
of the election  i: ielf a liich   is  H - 
ways a surprise, and nffi mr- 
liri.-e ha.* become stale I Iteu 11    mis 
nor   surprises    nris i 
around a parent  ito -k. 
dential election ha- i r it no i•-,   • 
tion to the geu  i  I rule, and i lie    i. 
the thing is progre 'sin ( we 
be surprised  and  nol    nrpi:    i 

',:.:'■     nil, « 
day al elec 

:IVAI 

F/r 

AT 

at mo .-■ 
ie i   -I! lit", . 

Grover, after all 
soap."   On Hi 
tion tli! 
prises and 

i Harrison's - :■< i almo-l 
..    '■■ 

irprises.    i'..  n ciiuie 
of Indian i fogetb'-r wi ', 
And then  I  inn «! ■ ed   bo 
peep on b  ::.     , . 
a Democratic n ..1; i -,-.   Tl pu   ', 
Virginia an ICiil loinia i am   in   lor 
i heir pirn • in the column of « 
And still the won i i  _ ow . 

But tin- grcal snrpi i 
day i> the majority in the -".; if 
gre-s.   The   I ms   had   I 
come i ' jubil i if ovet thei   tinp.ii 
leled success I hat i!.. y had i 
the  Presideu y.   Hie   S 

3R0'8^ 

D 'GOES 

LOTH 

, ground is then   loose,   and    spade 
what 11 penetrates the soil with little effort. 

{Three or lour times as  many   holes 
"It seems to me thai your sack <M|eaa be dug M in midsummer, when 

the ground is hard and dry. And 
their work is not so pressing as la- 
ter iu the season   when  ploughing, 

be 

Tenth District—Alphon*o C. A very, 
Bmke. 

Eleventh   District—W.   M.   Shipp, of | nothing ol any \\ est V irguia Dem- 
Mccklenbure. ocrat who may get as  far  as    the 

-James |f. Merrimon, Twelfth District 
•f Bunei-mbe. 

REI'KESEJiTATIVES IN CONOBESS. 
Sena e—Zehulon  B.  Vance, of   Meck- 

lenburg;  Matt. W. 
lampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
I.ouis C. I.alb.im, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmor.s, of 
Cravec. 

Third District—C. W. McClamniy, of 
Pendcr 

Fourth District—John Nichols, of 
Wake 

Fifth District—James W. Reid, of Rock- 
ingham. 

Sixth District—Risuen T. Bennett, of 
Anso'. 

S* 'enth District—.John S. Henderson, 
Dl Rowan. 

Eighth District—William II. H. Cowles, 
>f Wflkes. 

Ninth  District—Thomas D. Johnston, 
Buncombe 

^OITNTY  GO\"ERNMENT. 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis II. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Sirvevor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J.  P. Redding. 
C—inisiWuMUS Council Daw«on. Chair- 

man. Guilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. Jaini-s, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Public School Superintendent-Josephns 
Latham. 

Sup't of riealth—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mayer—C. M. Bernard. 
Clerk—l.C. Forbes. 
Treas irer—f. J. Perkins. 
Police—T. B. Cherry* D -C. McGowan. 
Courcilmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Norcott; 2nd Ward. O. Hook- 
•r and R. '.Villiam- Jr. ; Srd Ward, J. J. 
Perkins and A. F.  Kinsanl. 

mistakes is fuller thau the other." 
said Number One. 

Number Two frowned. He bad 
never thought of that, though he 
had put what he calls his "mistakes" 
out of bis sight, every one else 
could sec them still. Au ungrj re- 
ply was on his lips, when happily, a 
third, also carrying two sacks, as 
they were, overtook them. 

The first two men at balls ol the Representatives with bis, 
commissions iu Ins pocket. |ed d"w» on tbe "ranger. 
While all the country is busying it  ;     "£ l-;f carf> do you carry IU your 

Ransom, of North- self helping Gen. Han ison to make *»cksl   cried oue. 
up bis council advisers. Xew   York!    "£?• us sce >oul' goods," said the 
Republicans are by no means   pas-1ot, fr;. ,    ,, ....       ... 
sive. The Empire. State did thei "With all my heart," said the 
business lor the Indianiau, they say, Granger, "lor I have a goodly as- 
and wbv should it lie rewarded has I "ttasfaat, and 1 like to show  them. 

and  Third 
Rev. N.C. 

cnURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First 

Sundays, morning and night. 
Hughes. I). D.. Rector. 

Methodist-Scrvieesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing ami night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday   night.     "Rev. R.  B.  John, 

meagerly than it has been under a 
Democratic Administration ! Ergo, 
Xew York should have at least two 
representatives in the cabiuet. 
Warner Miller must have oue place 
to be sure, to let him down easy 
trom his late severe trouncing by 
tbat sturdy Democrat, David Ben 
iiett Hill. It is understood that 
Millei'seye is paiticularly directed 
toward the Ireasuiy poitfolio, as 
that would put him iu the best po- 
sition to protect bis wood-pulp in- 
dustry in tbe event of Custom 
House complications. If he can't 
get that he could bw easily persuad- 
ed to enter the Department of the 
Interior ami guard the lands and 
scalps of the Red man and brother: 
aud il he caunot get that, why any- 
thing handy will do, for Miller's of 
rice holding ability is of an exceed- 
ingly versatile character and adapts 
itself to almost any environments. 
Like tbe antique maiden who songht 
tbe shelter of an oak to pray for a 
spouse and mistaking for the an- 
swer of Deity the cry of an owl, 
••boo ! hoe V fervently rescinded, 
"Anybody, good Lord," Miller i.- 
ready to receive with becoming hu- 
mility any jot I hat niav offer. 

There was some talk of the only 
Cbauncy Depew as a cabinet official, 
but that gentleman put a very ef- 
fectual quietus upon speculation by 
announcing that there is uo politi- 
cal gift at tbe President-elect's 
disposal that would tempt him to 
relinquish his present work. At the 
head of   a   great    railroad   system 

planting, and harvesting  must 
doue. 

Fences, to a certain extent, are a 
necessity when siock is kept, not so 
much to fence out our neighbors' 

j cattle as to fence in our own. Teths 
eriog is dangerous, for animals are 

. ' » liable to get choked or tangled up 
in tbe rope. Dependence on boys 
or men as a regular thing is uncer- 
tain, and lrequentlv proves more 
expensive than building fences. 
The farmer wants to know at ail 
times where in.- stock is, and to be 
able lo utilize his land to tbe ut 
most. Iu onler to do this he must 
not only have road and botindry 
fences, but some iusidc fences as 

, well. On account oi their expense 
-Year Sack looks nearly teaching I u Is important to know what is the 

the ground. It must be a pretty (be-t cheap fence attainable 
heavy weight to carry," observed The old post aud rail feucc was 
Numlier One. good, free from manv of the objeo 

•■U.eia you   are mistaken,"    BJ_ j t.mus of its rivals; but it is fast Al*. 
appearing,   because   material     for 
making it is i ot so   plentiful,   and 

This sack," said he, poiutmg to the 
one hanging in tront ol him, "is 
full of the good deeds of others." 

on account of that un-Democratic j Captain company I, 8th regiment, 
moiinrc.hial excresence known as Virginia volunteers, Confederate 
Civil Service Reform. That in Geor- States Army; born Dec- 11th. 1843, 
gia, in ihe district where most of the '" West Liberty, Vs., died July 31, 
Republicans aud protectionists live. 1,ss;'. '» Raleigh, N. IV 
the Democrats defeat a popular pro- **• second side bears the follow- 
tectionist   stumper, who ran   inde- '"R inscription : 
pendent, thus getting   the   negroes      "A patriot  whose honor and con-1 
the white Republicans and dissatis- Staney no tufleri  g could   weaken, 
tied   Democrats.    That   iu   Xorth  Be advantage tempt, no loss dismay, 
Caroliua, Browcr, a Republican who  and in whom   all   the attributes ol 
voted, for the Mills bill, is re elect-  true grealness were so nicely  ail- 
ed, in a district uaturally Democrat   justed and so exactly placed thai it. 
tc.    That Bynum. ot.o ol the tram-.  «as not uiitii   he   bad   passed   into; 

ers of the Mills bill, defeats the pro    life eternal that    men  saw   that   be 
tectionist manufacturer in Indianap  had   reached   the full  stature of a I 
olis, a Republican City.    That New   man." 
Jersey and Connecticut,   dotted all:     On the third i.- ihe following: 
over with industries, go Democratic. |    "This   monument   is  erected   by 
That Alabama, the best  ma un fact-1 the people of bis adopted  State as I 
urine place, in the world, full ol hum-1 a tribute to a soldier whose coinage 
miiig industries, and   a   Man   with j was proven  in sixteen great battles ! 
blast iiiruaccs, returns a solid Dcin-| and who, in the  midst of disaster,I 
ocratic delegation to Congress. That j captivity and defeat,   kept   nils- ok- 
the city of  lin initigli.iu'.   Ala.,  for! en hi- tidelii.v to hi- cau.-e, hi.- conn | 
its size unequnled  iu   manufacture, j try ami Ilia comrades inarms" 
sends a supporter of Mills bill   to      The fourth beats the following.- 
Congress.    That the  city of Char i     "Three years in battle, from Lees 

House and   nol   coi 
. they were going o i pi 
; on, ami on, and on, into tli 
ern bonier and o' er tli    . 
dec Into (an     . 
tin neii lo oui neigh bo ul 
.tropics.    Tlr y clan 
ginla and Oltl Vu ; nia 

j ed the AI be marie Di 
1,500 maj ■• il y an i   t'.   ;■   .- 
was rapidly extend 
ami the real of 
General    Taj lor   comptel I, 
pnt it in one of 
ges, 

Bul they are :.■ 
later re I ui us show   ha    I        I) 
i-i.it > have I iii i I' Co 
gross from C-iliioi 

h   that ' 2flC. 

40C. 

- 

■      ' 

3t 
•     1, !6. 

n nz 
\u M.M» 

Pastor. 
Baptist - Services every Sunday, morn-j with a salary equal to that   paid to 

Ing and night.     Praver   Meeting   every   ,up President ol the United   States, 
Wednesday night. 
Pastor. 

Rev.J.W. Wildman, 

LODGES. 
Greenvilie Lodge, No. 2M. A. F. 4 A. 

and with a great private fortune be 
sides,-no oue need   be  surprised   at 
this declaration. 

Tbe only other Xew Yorker much 
M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mos-  talked of lor the cabinet  position is 
day night after the 1st and Srd Sunday at   R,,N j Plate    A more plausible story, 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King. W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meeU 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonk" Hall, F. W. Brown, II. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tue-day night. D. I.. 
James,  N. G. 

Insurance Lodge. No. 1169, K. of H-, 
■eets everv lirst and third Friday night. 
P. D. Haskett. D. _ 

Pitt Council. No. 236, A. L. of H., meets 
•very Thursdav night.    C. A. White. C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets in their 
Monday night, at 7:30 

though is to the effect that Senator 
Evarts may be induced to leave his 
warm place in the Senate for a lor- 
eigu mission, piobably to tbe Court 
of St. James, and give tbe little 
Boss another chance to prattle 
ai'iimd among the giave and rever- 
end seignors. 

FRANK E VAUGUAN 

*Wlork.  MSM meeting hi the Court house 11889 will be a year of trial 
The indications are that   the year 

for the 
fourth Sunday of each month, at3 o'clock j farmers of our State. All their (feta 
P.M.   E. c.Glenn, Pre='t. pie crops have   fallen  short.    Oats 

Woman's Christian Temperance Lnion; fa     t t fc t 

meet in the Reform Club Room Friday af-   f"    ,       r Z »~.^      IT. I ... A   »„— „.„ 
£r*e*a of each week   Mrs. V. H. Which- thirds of a crop.    Upland   corn w as 
«rd Pres't. ■ greatly damaged  by drought, and 

Band of Hope  meets  in Reform Club  tbe recent floods wrought great des 
Miss  Eva struct ion to the best of tins crop on 

our bottoms.  The seasons were uu 
favorable to the cotton crop, and it 

Money  na8 beeD a Tear of Peculiar disaster 
No or-  fo tbe tobacco crop.    Thousands of 

oom every   Friday  night. 
RHumber. Pres' 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hours H A. M. to S  p. 

Order hours 10 A. M. to 4f P. —     
de.rs will be i-'nto fnsn J»i to l P.M.and farmers will have to depend largely 
from 2A to :! p. s». on buying the   necessaries of life; 

Bethel mail irrives daily (except Sun-  tDe? wj|| ^ compelled to buy large- 
ai , at 9--<o A.M.. and 'h-partsat 8. P M.  , a credit and they will assured 

Washington mall arriv - daily  (except  credit.—Proore*«iw» Farmer. 

''MaTnesve^for R?dge Spring and inter- John Blight's condition continues 
nediate  offices,   Mondays,   Wednesdays to be very  critical.     He   is  one  Sf 
md Fridaysat« A.M.   Betnr satlOp.M. f^Qgland's greatest living men, and 

Vsnceboro mall arrives Fridays at6.P. ^^ tufiUMalOBe tbe   greatest ora 

N^i^^tpkr..!     tor. 

are mistaken," 
plied the straneer ; ' the   weight   isi 
only such as sails arc to a ship,  or 
wings are to au eagle.   It helps me 
onward." 

"Well voor sack behind can be of 
little gesid to you," said Number 
Two, "for it appears to be empty 
ami as a great bole in the bottom 
of it." 

"I did it ou purpose," said the 
stranger, "for all the evil I hear ol 
the people I put in there, and it 
falls through and is lost. So you 
see, 1 have no weight to drag me 
down backward." 

Southern Immigration   Con- 
vention. 

Of the  Soutt.-n States at   McntgoMery. 
Ala, Sccimtsr 12   The Delegates, 

We publish below a list of the 
delegates from North Carolina to 
the Southern Inter-State Conven- 

f he old teases decay and make ex- 
cellent firewood. The b.irb-wire 
fence is cheaper, ana popular with 
some, but it has serious objections. 
Animals, especially horses, are apt 
to run into it and injure themselves. 
Should they uttempi to jump over, 
or iu auy way get their legs fast, in 
the wire, it saws a deep and dau 
gerous wound. When used, it is a 
good plan to plough the laud up to 
the fence ou both sides, leaving a 
deep I uITOv,- two or three feet from 
the ience. This will teud to make 
animals stop aud consider before 
thev attempt lo jump over, or make 
their way through. 1 would also 
suggest a top rail of wood. Old 
feuccrails may lie used, or good 
sized sapliug   poles,   or a    two-by 

lotte with three new cotton nulls 
built since Cleveland's tariff mes- 
sage went into Congress, gives au 
increased majority for Rowland, 
who voted for the Mills bill. Tnat 
JohnO'Xeil. the Democratic. Knight 
of Labor Congressman ol St. Louis, 
who kicked against the Mills lull. 
and only gave half hearted support, 
is defeated. 

in offset fo all this, there is the 
■•lection of Samuel J. Randall iu 
Plnllapelphia, and au increased Re- 
publican majority iu the inial dis- 
tricts of New York State, where ag 
ricultural     interests    predominate. 

burg to Cold Harbor, with 1'nkeit's 
men, and three    in  prison,  at   l-'or; : 

Delaware ami Albany. 
Rtamgam 

"Age Can::t Wither Her. 
remarked an old gentleman, as be gazed 
loudly upon the comely little woman by 
his side; "but   frankly,"   he continued 
"atone 1 was afraid cosmetics would." 

West Virginia a 
bility is t li :t the next Cong 
be, if nol Dcmoci    . . ai w . ■ 
close.    A.t first, iu til   r 
t be Bepuhl cat .   ■ 
majoi il v in ■ he lies L ' 
then  I be  li    ' 

.     .   : 
.. 
1-iVe tllC 

WO 1 eg 11 

c 
teens ::;:il  . I ell 
icens ami 
Democrats will 
one vote, ah id 
want tbe Bep ibl 
whole reap lily < 
incut to -1 
premo Com . 

: • 

J o 
'■ 

\ So-!'la   . i.: 
i;. Bainbri j 

A      ..  i la:    Co.,  Tex., :   •• 
u-a-d Elccn      11 
results.    Mj 

Pray, now, lav the cause for the de- i UM. utnr -;   ..[.,,-• „.1S „„. repI_ ..Ullth 

icat ol Cleveland, that is presumed | j,,,, imt eommon sense,and Dr. Plerce's 
at tliis writing, to some other cause ' 
than his tariff message;   the laels 
will not bear out tbe   assertion  of 
the protectionists. 

The silly little wojian, in order to appear   with Malarial  I    -• 
youtliful. plastered her face with differ-1 wag c.„rr(i |,v timel   use 

ycl?I»l    Am   oath led   I 
life."    Mr. D. I. . 
(lave, Ky.. adds a : 
He posillvi Ij   li    i   • 
died, had it 
Ihif great I-.-Iin J;  ■ 
core all Mai o ! -.   I ■:■ 
Kldn'-y,  Livi r ami 
stand  uu   ,     ■   .    '■.' 
Mi-t i. Enuil'i- in i 

ent    varieties    ol  whitewash, 
■*balm,"   "creams,"    "lofions,"   Ac, 
"Yes. "inti-rrupteil    the little    woman, , 
"lilid. untilim skiii beeame like porch-1 
meiit. aud   so  pbnplv  and    coarse." 
■Well,"said the listener, "whatdoyou 

Common 
pure, liv- 

L'nceilainty may attend business ven- 
tures ami   enterprises,  but  it never at 
tends the prompt administration of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup.    Price i; cents. 

"My sore ran in the night, and my 
soul ,efused to lie comforted." "Poor 
fellow lot' course it did. Pity he couM'nt 
get salvation Oil.   Omj -ti cents." 

A True Editor 
Greensboro Patriot. 

The Durham Recorder has the 
following to say wisely and well 
concerning honesty and indepeml 
euce iu journalism : "Au honest eds 
it or does not has.  his   conviction of 

Gulden   Medical    Discovery. 
sense told me if my Mood was 
er regulated, appetite good,  that the 
outward woman would take on the hue 
of health,   The'DlsB©»erjr*iJid all those 
things, and actually rejuvenated mo"" 

Its thousands of cures are the bus! sd- 
ve."tisctnn.it- for Dr. Sage's « atarrli 
Ktaiieily. 

I 

] oxam- 

whick 

ire. 

f Do- 

Jeans, 

endim 

Bootfc 

Are  yon   an   :i;,:i .  j 
I'm- the in xl j pai 
your family and -' 
of homemade ' 
much   gr< atei    impi rtat 
than ih" elecl iou   of ei her Cl 

ii I li   .   on to tl 
wheat, sow   .3 ■. 
r.v-s, s,.?i  oats,   and   p; 

,„,     .,,,. . ....      ., ...      good sbeltei for your hogs i     ' 
The 68th session ol the  Raptist   ;:,...,„,.;.     »„■• 

convention, winch closed in tbe city 
of Greensboro on Saturday last, was 
the most harmonious and successful 

... 

The Baptist State Convention, land 
r Sow 

and E New  Berne ■lonrnal. 

\ > i: i i   onu 
next yeni - - ' F 

tion   to  be   held  at    Montgomery, I wire, or anything that will be   con 

loin scantling sixteen feet- long I right or wrong upon the price of a 
from the lumberyard, well strapped i four or five dollar advertisement, »r 
to tbe top of the post   with    fence ! a free ride or a free ticket to an eu 

Ala., Wednesday, December 12th. 
The Governors, Commissioners of 
Immigration, various authorities 
and railway passenger departments 
of the several Slates and Territo 
rtes are taking aetive and speedy 
steps in the appointment of dele~ 
gates, matters of transportation and 
the formulation of plans and work 
for the con vent ion. The united ac 
tion and hearty endorsement of tbe 
movement by the various Cover 
uors aud State officials insures tbe 
meeting of tbe largest and most in- 
tluentiai convention ever held in 
the South. It is uo local movement, 
but one through which, by combin- 
ed effort and concentration, plans 
will be devised, iu mis provided, 
rates made and Interstate bureau 
organized through wbicb tbe rc- 
sources of the South will be beralos 
ed to the world aud its influence 
felt throughout civilization. 

The following an delegates from 
Xorth Carolina: 

Delegates at large -Walter Brem, 
Charlotte; Col L L Polk, Raleigh ; 
Nat Atkinson, Asheville ; Dr. R W. 
Capehart, Avoca. 

Delegates from each senatorial 
district—E F Lamb, Elizabeth City; 
Gen W P Roberts, Raleigh; J H 
Small, M Makely, Washington; 
I-'i-.nik Winston, Windsor ; T L Em 
ery, Weldon ; Elias Carr, Old Spar. 
ta ; Arthur Art iugton, Louisborg; 
William fieale, Murphy ; Dr. W. C. 
lien bow, Greensboro; George Al- 
len, Xew Berue; Josephus Daniels, 
Eugene Harrell, Raleigb ; J. T. Le^ 
Grand, RocUingham; Prof H TJ 
Ludwick, Mt Pleasant; James H 
Pace, Smithfield; E W Kerr, Clin- 
ton ; W H 11 eai ne, Albermarle ;Col 
Frank Coxe, Asheville; Col W II 
S Burgwyn. Henderson ; H. A. Lon- 
don, Pitt-boro; Dr. K. Parker, Trin 
rty College; U. 0. Wade, Troy;D- 
S. Baylor, Wadesboro; W J Boy I in, 

spicuous. Then two or three bucks 
thorn Tibbon wires maybe nailed 
to the po-t beneath ten inches or a 
foot apart. It is not, however, 
perfect fence. It is more or less 
dangerous. The posts will rot and 
the wire rust, so tbe.t it   has   to be 

teitaiumeiit. The advertiser buys 
bis space in the columns of a paper, 
which are lor sale, like other goods; 
but the right to criticise, and the 

a principles of the paper that is pub- 
lished for the public *.ood, are never 
sold." When the time ever comes 
in the life of a newspaper publisher 

reset iu fen or tiiieeu years,   which I that be finds it necessary to  mould 
is a heavy tax on the tanner. his opiuions, modulate  his tone  or 

durable, one | give expression to Ins ideas accords 
ing to the views of any oue man or 
set of men In bis community; when 

A fence should lie 
that will turn all kinds of stock 
without injury is uot likely to get 
out of order, and is uot too costly. 
I sometimes wonder why it is that 
fruit, nuts, and shade trees are not 
set. lor posts, where permanent feu- 
ces aie required, the branches 
while young to be traiued, Ian- 
shaped, along wires, pides, or rails. 
The expense ol trees aud planting 
would be no more than when plant- 
ed in an orchard. Iu some places 
peach-trees, grapevines, currant 
and gooseberry bushes, might be 
set IH-I ween to fill up the intervals. 

Several years ago I saw at one of 
our State fairs a bottom lor posts, 
mail." of burnt clay. It, was two 
and a bait fett long, and corrugated 
lo give it srreugth. It was intend- 
ed that a wooden or iron post 
should tie bolted ro it above ground. 
On account of its durability it seem- 
ed to me a good idea, and if it 
could be made cheap enough 
would be worthy of adoption in 
some places. 

ever held in the history of that de 
nomination. 1< was found that the 
Baptists now marshal the vast army 
oi luu'iuu white members iu the 
State ot North Carolina to war 
against igumauce ami for God ami 
humanity. During the year just 
closed they have contributed 
tUrutvjh th: board* of Ou convention 
which of course comprehends only a 
pa't ot the work done: 
Tc State missions 
''  I'oieigu III ission-- 
" Education 
" Sunday school work 
" Home inisssions 
" Orphanage 
" Colportage 

Onlj a small   part  o 
notions to tbe orphanage 

b Cental war.iYf 
Bead :1M follow   ig: 

ri-. N'cwark,  Ark..   - y- : 
with Abscess of L 
physician* : 
Consumptive    i:  _ 
Ni-w i ii covt iv   r 'i   ■ 
now on mj l hlr I bottl  . 
sec the woi i; on my fai in.   it ! 
no dicine ■•! •' ma >." 
Deeatur, Ohio, nays. 
for n 

;/    . 

-' 
: 

D.I..J 

. \ VV, 
iV. c. 

< olh'StiOl 

'        - 

S12,0u0,00 
s,2yo.v.i 
4,0.i.S..U ' 
5,945.16 
2,L'ol.-.:i; 
l.fJilL'.r.l 
l,i;!K>. it; 

the coutril 
is   mcliid i 

)r. kio^'   New Di     ■ for   I 
sumpthm I would . 
les. Was given up by il 
in-t ol health."    Crj ■■ . 
five !it MoG. Enr.il'ii lo is -' 

' 
'.    .V. C. 

. 

Asheville f'd 'J In 
i.-dalnre will coutal i 
and 12 Repnhlieans mi' 
ami 8iJ Dera erats   ind :»3 
cans in lin-   I! Mis«>.    Quito 
for Democraltc waul;. 

.,   .    , , , i     .  ,, '■" 'a ■■• 'i'"        ' - Dmham        :.' c r ' i:        G IV< I 
he shall fiudb.msela.nved at the ^ '      'e  (.o|ll.ctjolls  maAt geales baa appoint.d   W. W. Fuller 
pass ol being subsidized by patio ,,,„.;   ,„„. scssl„.1 ol tlll, b ,,v. TlI(.   a.,,1 U.-v.   N.M.Joui   ey   to rep. 
age lor which he gives a lull equit k™^ eolleetmn was lor the Green «ent  North Carolina  al 
•lent;.when hei reaches that day in „    Ml.miiria, Cillirc|,   resulting in State  Immigration   So which 
his Hie when the columns ol his pa f|lea,|m(st   com|li,.,,.   ||ftl0g   „,• .,   m. et, it.    Moutgon 
per are not absolutely his own right ^ ^ >hont ^ (}|K,    T,i(> >IH.e(.,u.s   noalU. 
there aud then he should 

' \V, 

V.  C. 

BtHNASt 
I, 

ATiOBKE •  LAW, 
iii;..' ■ -.. c. 

1'. ' ourn 

take au 
introspective view of his condition, 
give himself a good shaking tip, 
and choose another vocation; be is 
iu the wrong field of labor. 

.IV, 

■ ■ : AW, 
VII.;.     . 0. 

made were of a high order. The 
denomination was represented by 
about 300 delegates and the COUgre 
gations were   immense.   Ti.e next 
session will be    held at    Heudii-uu. 
Rev. J. .S- Dill of Goldaborn to 
preach the introdnctory sermon. 

The following is au extract from 
the obituary notice of n Kansas 
newspaper published in another pa- 
per of tbe same towu : 

"The pen is sileut; the office sciss 
sors have   been la>d   away to rust. 

Newspaper Obituary. 

We learn that the laying of iron 
on the Scotland Neck and Gieen- 
ville road has b-eu completed to 
Goose Xjeck. about three miles from 
Williamston road and the trestles 
are nearly  all   finished.    Contracts 

Wilson Air   , ■   :     Mr.   I'.i-    I     ' 
Batts, of Toisnel started       tt Ison 
Tuesil i\   last   witl    12,040  in    bis 
pocEel and we regret to 
he lost :1M   envelop c i il lining the 
full amounl   on Ihe  ro id.    1 
a heavy blow lo .Mr. Batts and   we 
sympathise with him in ids loe . 

Dunn C'uti v. Th" P.: -'y erians 
of N'o.fh Carolina have  tn  c 
platiou the building<«fan oi ph mag'. 
for the benefit of   their  denomlna> 
tion. and Itev. Mckay, l>. D. has ol 

R I HUNNOi 

\ i -   ■ . 

I" AWRENi 

Attornej .■■:   Xjgg 
.  i  i- 

A - 

Tue stillness of death [Hrvades t he |lilVe been made loi the grading of I f«red 90,000 worth of projH'rt.i in 
very atmosphere where once the ,he n).|(, t() (jre,.llvlnP an,i ,,,. ie;.rti Marnett county for thai p ir .ose. A 
hoarse voice of  the devil yelling t|iat „ js lh0 j„tention of the  At Ifewsoch men as Dr.  McKay could 
fopyPor'wbatinthehellistJ.iswoidT.  |.,„ti(. ('oast   Line to complete   the 

road to the latter place at.   as  early was  wont to  resound.    The paste 
' pot has soured on the what'not; the 

A negro played off deaf and dumb, cock-roach is eating   'he oosspnsl- 
yesterdny aud increased his exche-   turn off the ndler, and the blue hot* 
quer In appeals for  help.     He   was   tie tlv is dying in   the   rich fields of 
(rustrated iii prosecutiug   his  trick j the printers towel!" 
by being exposed by ntte of our cit 
izens who had seeu him iu this role 
in another town—Durham Pttiut. 

poor, 

dale  as 
first of ii 

The   Legislative 
Slate show (hat, u 
consoling     fact    Ilia! 
General Assembly will 

; build an orphanage   !or   i!i« 
Ionrortanatechildren ofoui  state. 

Wllmiagtofl Star. The jury in the 
earn   of   Mr. .1.    T.    Edmundson 

ii-iuiiis of ibislsjgninal   the Biehmond &   Danville 
addition   In thei Railroad for damages by reason  of 

Attorney   and at  Law 

Will   practice In ,,t pin. 
Grew ■ iforl 
ties, in, I 

■Taltbfnl at > ah bus! 
entrust. Ito 

possible.  |ierhaps  by   the 
xt Slay.—A'li-nwi-. 

DR. H. SWELL, 
. .v. c. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders hi 

the 
be 

Senator Farwell says be favors 
tnniiug all Democrats out and jmt 
ting Repnbl cans in. Of course. 
'Rah for Civil Service Reform ! 

It Is oue of those rare, good remedies 
which used once will always be kept iu Democratic, it «ill also have a good 
the house.   Laxador we refer to.    Price ,v „.prcsvu!alinu of larmers.   which 
only io cents a package. J^ ^ mature and   m holesome 

Theman who scolds his crying baby i„ffl-i,t|nn mnr fw. rTnrrtml as Ihe 
and Is too mean to invest 25 cents in a '♦,8I«»"°» n,a> tK, txp (t«.l as UK 
botf.of !>r. Bull's Baby S--rup. S'M.IM   

Vr»,8"V     of     *■"'     deliberations.— 
be divorced. Goldsboro Argus. 

rasjing I injuries sustained in »&«'•" iP teeti. cxtraci uiniytfce. 
irongly   road accident whne ...   T9tU    tor t -.-•   „f v ;„-,.,-. ,, a .   ., ' 

State Guard emeampinent at   Ashe        r .rcoxsUuT i nos KHEE-«t 
ville three sammeia ago. and which  — ■  
has been ou trial at Kin-t-n   oo B.   YELLOWLEY, 
since    ThutsAsg    last,  rcturhoil  nl 
verdtel  Tiu-.oay   aftei noo i   in 
favor for ten thousand doiiats. 

J. 
ATTORM.)     I i-LAW, 

CregJiviile ,  N . C. 
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rrnor.oiYJiii.Y waMBfi BI*T 

will not heattaec ta eritfabe Democratic tides an 
moil :uul nii'ii'iiii - l!::il a:v in.t consistent 
with llw inn- principle* of tin- party. sent Of 

The KM LKITOI: is ever en the 

.     alert for any item of news that 
-       •     M hrOpT-  nc.v}. rove interest ing to its read- 

ers and lias known for sometime 
irlf'«f»««I«y of t]|e exwtence among certail. 

of en young men of a secret so- 

i iffy, but the object ami  work- 

ing of this society we have been 

unable to fathom until t>f late a 

'■ member of our staff has succeed- 

ed in placing himself in such a 

position as to  be enabled to re- 

port   its  proceedings.    It must 

not be understood that these ar- 

published by the  con- 

parties   concerned. 

FOB. 

if vc   VMU--i I-: • rfvomn \vi:i>-.i-w.ikc in fact it is verv probable  that 

r'^'^it^'.tv'irKK^^ey will object'and will make 

S\'KliXK-liAY. NOV. 24th. I8B8. 
strenooa efforts to put a stop to 

the publicity that we intend giv- 

[EXTKKKH AT TIIK I'OST t »FFicK AT ing to their actions, but, if we 

HREESVILLK,N.C..APSKCOND-CI.AFS may be permitted to useasome 

MAIL MATTII..' what hackneyed expression, onr 
reporter is a hustler from  way- 

' back, and we can  safely  prom- 
ise that he will  always   be   "on 

when   occasion  may re- 

I quire. 

The first heavy snow oi the To fully understand the ob- 

season wee reported to have fall- jec< o' *« organization, it is 
en in the North West last week.' necessary to publish the first 4 

It is generally .-oiler now, even arUcl oi their Constitution, 

here in Lasi-in Can lina. 

The biggest rramsge on rec 

ord is that of four brothers whoi 

married four sisters in Louisville ^^ 

all at the same time. 

They tell it on Harrison that 

he is one of the "shut mouth" 

kind am) has bin very little to 

say. The cabinet n &kem and 

policy fraintrs will carry on 

their work jus! the same, even 

if they don't get it right. 

We see it stated thai the 

Chairman of the National  Re- 

wliicli read as follows : 

Art  I.   Tti is organization shall 

be known  as  the  Ancient and 

Independent Order of Would' nt- 

be Bachelors-if-we could-lielri- 

it. 
Art. II. The object of this 

Society shall be the mutual sup- 

port and assistance of its mem- 

bers in their endeavors to solve 

the matrimonial proolem and the 

Concerning the Pine Tree-In- 
teresting Information. 

Cor. Wilmington Star. 
FALKLAND, N.C., Nov. 10, \SS. 
1 know the STAR in fon.i of (MB* 

Marinating useful inloumiiioii, ami 
so I wilt* to give yon u lew facts 
iu regard to the Pine Straw indns- 
try. 

Tbe history, habits and uses of 
the Pine Tree, .ire all subjects of 
great interest to me, :md I read 
with intieh pleasure and interest 
the-article iu the S/«r of Nov. 16th, 
from the New York Earning Port, 
but "Pilgrim" is mistaken in some 
of his statements. 

Cronly may be the only estab- 
lishment of its kind in America but 
is not the ouly ouc "in the world " 
Near llreslan, Germany, the pine 
leaven are converted into wool and 
Hie rater used in this manufacture 
is again employed as a curotivs 
agent in another establishment for 
invalids in the same place. 

The process for converting the 
pine needles into wool was discov 
ered by Mr. Pannewitz, of whom I 
know nothing except his name. 

Blankets made from this pine 
wool an used in the hospitals pen 
iteutiaries and barracks of Vienna 
and Hrcslau, and perhaps of many 
other cities in Europe, its chief 
recommendation being that vermin 
will not lodge in it. 

Perhaps the "Cronly Plant" may 
not produce a fibre fine enough lb' 
blankets, but 1 fas! sure there is a 
successful future for this industry. 

The Pine Tree, the cotton plant 
and the prajkb of North Carolina, 
all, are continually developing new 
virtues. The subject is inexhausti- 
ble, so we desist 

You can use these tacts as   your 
time ami discretion  suggest, if vou 
think they will iatereat your   read" 
ers. Very Uespectfully, 

Mrs. R. It. COTTON. 

I are espected in a few days.    Those  "^^^        ^%g 
who know both men are confidently     r^        ?^ 
predicting a fight between tliem the •*•   r^^o 
first time they meet, Senator Black 
burn having put it out  of the power 
of Jnrigv  liiicker to demand : at is- 
Inction under the code- 

Tbe hotels here are beginning to 
fill up with Congressmen and others 
interested iu the coming session. 
The. Tepnhlican leaders are extreme- 
ly reticent when asked about their 
programme in the Heuate. But it 
is considurcil certain that they will 
endeavor to do as little as possible 
so as to give Harrison an excuse 
lor calling au extra session. 

publican Executive Committee removalaf all their rivals, .vi>h 

spout three million dollars to se- 'due regard to the interest and 

cure die election of Harrison. Qfjwall-lMiBg of the various Coron- 

couiso they expect to get all this era concerned, 
money back out of the people Art III. Bo person shall be 
during his administration. eligible to membership who can- 

-•■■•» not give proof of possessing suffi- 

has ie-!cient wit, intelligence and  irou- 

The Hillsboro Recorder has ai> 
ranged its ticket for 1892. It reads 
this way: 

Z.  B.VANCE, 
of North Carolina, for 

PRESIDENT. 

&CO., 
URDIilE, aWDpUnMTT«fin» GUMS, 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed in the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but if you want anything in 

Hardware, Agricultural Implement, Stoves 
and Cooking Utensils, Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C, 
CALL ON US. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which we will Mil at  Factory  Prleue. 

^J«'ortli 

Washington Letter. 

amusement for ceived a letter from ex-Governor; 1(le  to furnisu 

Jams, written at Rio de.Ianerio, !iiiscomra(ies. 

which    stated   thai   he  would!    Ar, IV.   The meetings of this 
read,  home sometime    during societv shall be ue]d wherever 

next  month.     North    Carolina | and wi,emn.e-. two or more mem- 

will be delighted a;   tl(e   return | bers are   gathered together 
of her   honored and much be- 
loved son. 

North Carolina is :t great 

State, no mistake about that. 

Last week, Danville. Va.. held 
a Tobacco Exposition and North 

Carolina took thirteen prises for 
exhibit-, of fine tobacco, which, 

amount.'.1 to £1,150. One of the 

Dam ille pa ■ ITS speaking about 

it said "North Carolina took 

the cake" 

North Carolina's Conjpreesian- 

ional delegation will be as fol- 
lows : 1st (list, T. H. Skinner, 

dem : 2nd, II. P. Cheat ham, rep ; 

3rd. C- W. Mc Chin my. dem; 

4th. 15. II. Bunn. dem: 5th, J. 

Iff- Brower. ie;>: 6th, Alfred 

Borland, dem; 7.1i, 8. 8. Hen- 

derson, dem : 8th. W. II. H. 
dowries, dem ; 0th, II. G. Ewart. 

rep: 

The Virginia Methodist Con- 

ference bus adopted a plan for 

the entertainment of then* dele- 

gates at the annual st sdons. that 

while new is wist- and destined 

to become very popular They 

raise a fuud ammg the churches | 

of 1,600 t" pay the expenses and 

appoint a committee to choose a 

place for meeting and make all 

necessary arrangements. In this 

way the body can move inde- 

pendently and no; have to de- 

pend upon any town or city for 
entertainment. Besides this, to 

entertain a large religious body 

is a heavy tax. and this new ar- 

rangement will relieve individ- 

uals of a burden they are in 

many cases not able to bear. It 

might do well for denomina- 
tions generally to follow this ex-; 

ample. 

The "Wil n.ington Wtitmgtr says 

Noith Carolina should have an 

Exjwsition in the fall of 1889. 

We se^ no reason whv a most 

successful one could bo held 

then, ^n point of exhibits one 

in 1884 was a marked success, 

but one that would surpass even 

that could be held next year. 

Richmond has just closed an 

immense Exposition and Charle- 

ston has had a Gala Week, both 

in every respect ].rovingsuccess- 
ful and drawing throngs of peo- 
ple. Is North Carolina behind 
her neighbors on either side* 
We think, not. Let the move 
men' for an Exposition next year 
be inaugurated and pushed for- 
ward. 

that purpose. 

At the last regular meeting of 

the order the following poem 

was read by the Supreme Grand 

Lecturer. It may not be under- 

stood by the general public, but 

if the actors in a cm tain little 

drama will read the first two 
lines in each ferae aright they 

may rind it interesting. 

yzjirx Boons. 
Should yen dMnee to have a sweetheart 

tint is lickli' or untrue, 
.lust listen. [**m aMorat holding good 

iMae for you 
llou't roope around the fireside. silence 

can no sol.ice bring. 
But laugh and t>c light-hearted, and 

then wear a yellow string. 

I Hearts are not so badly broken thatdaine. 
nature should demand. 

A lac ory tor repairing such as come 
ill second hand : 

So never IK di-fioisraged. but  keep  ever 
in the ring. 

And show BO saga of misery, out wear 
a yellow smug. 

Many a maiden pines in silence  o'er  a 
lover tWXB astray. 

All bacanxe the art she's never learned 
of laughing love away ; 

Von  can sunn  t'org t a  sweetheart    if 
you'll only dance and sing. 

And laugh ut every joke you hear, and 
wear a yellow string. 

Sometime your girl will drop you, friend, 
but don't you stop to sigh. 

Never let her see your sorrow  but to 
laughter's fountain fly ; 

Tine,  one  laugh   can  make  no happy 
heart. one swallow makes no spring 

But a  fellow  does feel better  if lie 
wears a yellow string. 

Hearts, like bones, will knit together if 
they're only set aright, 

(liven rest and due attention they will 
soon again be light ; 

And no other course so quick a  cure  so 
happily can biirg. 

As a double dose of laughter tied up 
with si yellow string. 

However deep the shaft  may sink  that 
cupld aims at you. 

Earth still will  hold another girl the 
liiisehief to undo ; 

So don't give away to grief, my boy, but 
believe us when we sing. 

Tiiat there's lots of consolation in a 
little yellow string. 

The Flour Mill. 

MB, KntToK:—Some weeks ago 
we published au article nrging the 
fanners to diversify their crops, iu 
which special mention was made of 
the wheat and oat crop and a Boar 
mill to be ereeted at Greenville. 
Since then we have had several far 
nieis to oiler to take slock in said 
mill and we feel sure the, mill will 
be completed by the time appointed. 
We believe there will be one buu- 
dred per cent, more wheat sown 
this year t lmn last. We are proud 
lo know that the farmers have not 
only learned that they cannot afford 
IO buy their meat and bread by ma- 
king (.ue to two hundred pounds of 
cotton j»er acre that is worth only 8 
to 0 cents per ponnd, but that they 
ate resolved lo stop it, make their 
own meat and bread, and make 
four to five hundred pounds of Mfr» 
ton par acre nan smaller acreage. 
We expect to take actiou in regard 
the mill immediately alter the next 
county meeting, which will be on 
the first Fiiday iu .launary. We 
have had engines aud nulls offered 
us exceedingly low and we intend 
to build a   first-class   mill.    Every 

Branson's Almanac for 1889. has 
tltr new Legislature, tiie iiew Gov- 
eiaor and other Bfafe offircrs, offi. 
ces ot the Public Institution-,  valu 
able recij»eB for cooking etc    It has I one who is willing to take any stock 
tbe times lor holding the courts in ! will please give bis   name   to  our 
all the different counties. Farm and | agent, Mr. K. A. Moye, on or before 
Garden   Calendar,   Con.jectnrr*   of Jan. 1st, 1889.    ALLIANCE MAN. 
the Weather according to HersbePs —- ———— 
table, aud manv wise savings. The Branson's Almanac is the beat on 
book wears the same smiling laoe as '-be market for 1889. It contains all 
for manv years past. It is a wmrce •«'' "**w,.v •"••t-hd officers and mem 
•T joy to* man * I boaaand Ij-milies ev- j ber* ot i he LegisjMi ui*.    They can 
ary year. , be had at the KEFLECTOE office. 

Special cor. to KEFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON L'OI., Nov. 23rd 1888. 
Mr. Cleveland has retired to Oak 

View iu order to prepare his last 
annual message to Congress. There 
is little doubt that Mr. Cleveland 
will manfully stand by the position 
taken by linn ou the surplus aud 
the tariff last December. He will 
inako more emphatic his former dec 
laration that, it is a "condition, uoi 
a theory, that confrouls us." He will 
still advocate the democratic, policy 
of reducing the tariff on raw mate 
rials and the necessaries ol lite, 
but above all he will insist that the 
income of the Government should 
be at once reduced in some mans 

for !»*'r H " thought by some that 
H0 urgent does he consider the lies 
cessity for reduction, that he will 
advise the democrats of the House 
to accept the Senate amendment to 
the Mills bill, rather than have no 
reduction until the next session of 
Congrats. In fact the signs are 
rapidly multiplying that the policy 
of the democratic leaders at the 
coming session will be to secure il 
possible the passage of some sort o! 
a tariff bill thai will reduce the anr 
plus, and if they have to accept the 
republican plan to do so under pro- 
test, as beinj better than no re 
luctiou at all. This policy will, if 

adopted and persistently carried 
out, block the republican plan of 
letting tbe whole tariff question go 
ovep to the Fiftv-lirst Congress, 
which they will control iu both 
Houses. 

Mr. Cleveland has already stated 
that he would sign any measure 
which should come to him, making 
a reduction iu he revenue, wiiethor 
iu the tariff schedule or the internal 
revenue taxes, unless there was 
something very vicious about it. It 
is certain that he would sign the 
Senate substitute for the Mills bill 
just as it was reported to the Sen. 
ate, but it is extremely probable 
that the republicans will make many 
changes iu that measure before it 
passes. 

The annual reports of the cabi- 
net officers will make interesting 
reading for democrats this year. 
They will present a concise his-tory 
ol the lour years of democratic ad- 
ministration, and will make a show 
ing that every democrat will have a 
right to feel proud of. A cleaner 
and better administration, taken as 
a whole, the country has never uaa. 

The first meeting of the House 
committee on appropriations was 
held Wednesday- They have buck 
lad right down to woik, and expect 
to have the District ot Columbia 
appropi iation bill ready to report to 
the House tbe first day of the sess 
IOU. Mr. liaudall, the chairman of 
the committee, was not preseut, but 
his health has so grtatly improved 
that he expects to resume his (tu- 
nes at the opening of tbe session. 

The deadly quarrels that the res 
publicans nave already developed 
among themselves over the division 
of the spoils, goes a long ways to- 
ward reconciling democratic defeat. 

The negroes ot this city have it 
in their heads that the election of 
Harrison, has put them on top, and 
they are aheady making ull sorts 
ol demands in relation to the local 
ollk-es. Fred Douglass wants to 
be Recorder of Deeds, the notorious 
Perry Carson wants to be District 
Commissiouei, but is willing to 
compromise on the Chief of police. 
Several other negroes are candi- 
dates lor Commissioner and other 
prominent District offices. It is on- 
ly lair to say that tbe white repub- 
licans are dead opposed to giving a 
single one of the nroinineut offices 
to a negro, but the negroes here are 
a noisy gang, aud if Harrison fails 
to give them some of the plums they 
will make a big fuss. 

The new bureau of correspond- 
ence of the Agricultural Depan- 
ineut, authorized by the last sesss 
ion of Congress, has begun work un- 
der the direction of Prol. W. O. At 
water. For the preseut the work of 
the Inn can will be confined to furn 
ishing the agriiultnral experiment 
stations throughout tbe conns 
try with information concerning tbe 
expci inielits they are engaged in. 

Will there be a street fight be- 
tween Senator Black born and Jodge 
Backer, the two fiery sons of Kens 
tocky, who have been saying some 
very hard thine* abnnt each other 
in tbe oewN|iaper8J Neither of them 
are lure, bat both of tln-m have en- 
gaged room* at the sama hotel, and 

JOI1X G. CARLISLE, 
of Kentucky, for 

VICEsPBESIDENT. 
In 1880 jost before the National 

Democratic Convention, when there 
was great oi -certainty about who 
would be nominated for President, a 
gentleman asked Seuator Vance 
what- statesman he thought would 
be nominated. Senator Vance re» 
plied in his own way : "Well, it is 
hard to say. There will lie a hard 
nght. I know one thing: 
Carol ma  is solid tor me." 

North Carolina is, indeed, solid 
for Vance for aytning he wants, but 
our good friend of the Hillsboro fleK 
coubT, the editor State Chronicle, 
and 150.000 other men iu tbe State 
who would love to sec Vance Presis 
dent will die without seeing such. 
No Southern man will be President 
of the United Slates within twenty 
years, if in a generation. The re- 
cent election shows that Mr, Cleve- 
land was defeated because of his 
friendliness to the South. This is 
evidence that the temper ot the 
Northern people would uot allow a 
Southern man to go into the White 
House.—Raleigh Chronicle. 

It. looks to us like tbe South, 
representing at least tbree-f >urtbs 
of tbe Democratic electorial vote, 
has a light to demand recognition 
in the selection of a Presidential 
candidate. We are very sure that 
no Northern Democrat can be made 
Presided! without the vote of the 
solid South, and if the North is go 
bigotted and so filled with preju- 
dice as to refuse to help elect a 
Southern man, why lot the South 
withhold her support from a North- 
ern man. 

R. GREENE Manager. 
WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CI.ASS OBUKR and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
READY  MADE HARNESS- 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

TBETMUTGO 
We still have some very desirable goods in 

stock   that mast he disposed of 

BEFORE JANUARY FIRST, 
and we are letting theni go without reserve 

AT COST 
and many of them at far below cost. You only 
have to come to our store and let it be known 
you want goods and we will convince you that 

FOR THE CASH! 
WE CAN GIVE YOU 

BARGAINS 
which no other house can equal.   Don't tail to 

COMES  AT  «->I*rOE3, 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
/"1ANN0T BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but the mini who keep.' a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C. 

Can he found whenever wanted.    Yon only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wants in the above goods enn be supplied. 

BOXES OF ('OXFECTIONS PUT DP TO ORDER. 
FINE    CIC3-AR.S   A    SPECIALTY. 

ESTABLISHED IN  1870. 

Appeal for Help. 
EDITOR KKFLECTOR :—Mrs. Bet- 

lie Hill Phillips wife of TheophihiN 
Phillips, formerly ot Pitt but now 
of Mct'laminysville, Florida, writes 
that tbe yellow lever still rages at 
tlmt place. Sixty new cases iu three 
weeks, anil further states haidly 
any help is going in now and ex- 
treinedestitiition is staring them in 
the face. She, husband and chil 
dren have all had the disease. All 
hope of her husbands recovery was 
gone, but she and all of her family 
are now convalescent, and the May 
or of the town having misapproprw 
ated the funds sent, some ol the la- 
die< have resolved themselves into 
a committee aud arc calling for 
help. Kow if there is a spark of 
sympathy in (be soul of your read- 
ers let them respond to this call. 
They cau send direct to Mrs. Bet tie 
Phillips, McClammysville Florida, 
or if they preler I will forward for 
them. All can be assured that iW| 
cent thus appropriated will bv judi 
cionsly used. Those who know -Mrs. 
Phillips cannot doubt this. 

J. LATHAM. 

Done with election talk now, and 
I lie themes to   agitate   the   public 
mind should be how to boiht up the j 
country and make an honest living. 

LUTHER SHELDON, 
SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
MOULDINGS,     MIXED PAINTS.     TIN SIIINGLKS.      FANCY CUT OLASS.      BRACKETS, 

VARNISHES.     TARRED ROOFINO   PAPERS.     KNAMEL1D GLASS.     STAIR RAIL, 
roach Colors ill Japan.   Plain Sheathing Papers. Cathedral Class Xewels, 

Dry Paints,   Plaster or Wall Papers,    Venetian Chrymintic GUM .Mood Mantels, 
Brushes,   M ire rloth Window Screens.   Robber Kooling Paint, 

Marbleized Slate Mantels, V- 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 
AND BUII.DIKG MATERIAL OF KVKHY DESCRIPTION. 

Nos. lfi West Sine Market Sqr. & 49 Roanoke Ave.^ 
NORFOLK, VA-   

H. MORRIS & BROS, 
HAlUiY SKINNER. L. a LATHAl 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 
.O.  

Highest Cash price paid tor Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash  or  on  Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY it is gnranteed to be superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

J. B. CHEERY. 3, H. MOYE. J. G. MOYE. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO., 

FEED STORE. 
C. D. ROUNTREE, 

Dealer ir Hay. Corn, Meal. Peas, Oats 
and Mill Keed. 

Will pay HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
Corn and Peas. 

I pay CAsn for my Roods and can af- 
ford to sell at BOTTOM PRICES. 

Call on me at the large building in 
front of Keel's Livery Stsblcs. 

Administators Sale, 
On Fiiday. the 30th day of November, 

188K,-the undersigned Adminstrator will 
sell at public auction the following prop- 
erty belonging to the estate of Mary De- 
laney. deceased: One Hat Rack, two 
Bedsteads, two Feather Beds, two Bol- 
ters, two Pillows, three Bureaus, one 
Towel Rack, one Wash-Stand, one Bowl 
and Piteher. one dozen Chairs, one pair 
brass Andirons and Fender, one large 
Mirror, one Side-hoard. Two cut gla s 
Decanters with one dozen Wine Glasses, 
one dozen Goblets, two Carpets Ac 

Sale will take place at late residence 
of deceased.   Terms CASH. 

D. J. WHICHARD. 
Administrator. 

A COMPARISON 
Of the quality and prices of the Milli- 

nery goods now kept In stock by Mrs, 
E. A. Sheppard with HMM to be had 
elsewhere, will convince you that her 
stock can in no particular l>e surpassed. 
Ivill line of trimmed and untrlmmed 
Hats. The very latest styles in trim- 
mings, Nov llies and Notion. Your 
patronage is solicited. 

STATE  OF   NORTH    CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF MARTIN,  SUPERI- 

OR COURT CLERKS OFFICE. 

John D. Biggs against Chas Gurley 
and Baker Hall trading and doing bus- 
iness as Gurley and Hall. 
To GURLKY & HALL:—Yon arc hereby 
no. ifli-cl that the plaintiff, John D. Biggs 
has commenced an action of attachment 
against you in the Superior Court of 
Martin county, for tbe purpose of recov. 
ering the sum of eleven hundred and 
sixty-five 84-100 dollars. That one S. I,. 
Wallace and others of Ma: tin'county, 
have been garnisheed for any amount 
due from them toyou. You a e further 
notified that this action is returnable to 
Spring Term of the Superior Court of 
Martin county, vhich commences la 
Williamston on the tlrst Monday In 
March, 1H8A. And yon are niulred to 
answer or demur to the eompl.'ii t which 
will be filed at said Term, or ?u gement 
will be taken against you, and » Ten de- 
clared for the amount doe by tin- garnl- 
|*hecs sufficient to satisfy  Hie  pi intufa 

W. T. CRAWTCB, 
Cterk Superior .CfcMC 

November 8t*, ««. 

100K TO YOUR INTEREST! 
Having just received ■ fresh line of the following goods, we are now 

ready to offer to the public just what they stand in need of—hones! goods 
at prices that will pfcMM tbe purchaser. 

WE HAVE IN STOCK 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 
Notions. H« ^siery, E3to. 
S4ES & ®&W& t®z Ken aadL B@?®* 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
To fit all who favor us with their patronage. 

Hardware, Nails, Cutlery, Guns, Shot, Powder, 
rockery, Glass-ware, Wood an d Willow 

ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips, 
Gail  & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff, Chewing 

and Smoking Tobacco. 

Ktamiis km mmm. 
IN THIS LINE VTF. WILL CAKRY 

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Rice, Meats 
of different kinds, very best Lard we can 

buy, Butter, Cheese, Spice, Pepper, 
Soap both toilet and Laundry, 

Star Lye, Ball Lye, 
Matches, Candles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, &c. 

We are a -New Firm, but not new men to the public 
AU who stand in need of goods in oar line are invited to come to see ns. 

We oan and will Mil M low M any one who aella ne good good* at we do. 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S. CONGLKTON & CO 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 

P KINDS OF STAPLE G00DS.1 
Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and al) 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John S. CongletoB 
& Co., including notes, honk accounts and all evidences of debt and m»» 
cliandise, we solicit their loiinci and increased patronage. 

Being ahle to make all purehases lor cash, celling advantage of tk4 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South of F<^ 
folk. We. shall retain in our employ .I. S. Coiigleton as general snperijv 
tetident of the business, with bis former partner Chas. bKioner as assi^ 
ant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old ciwoiners. 

A special branch of our business will lie to tinnisii cash „; icasonablc 
rates to farmers to cultivate and linrvesl their crops, in sums of £100 J*> 
12,000 with appoved security. 

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

OFFICE SUGG & JAMBS OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AQENT TOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PEOOF SAFiL 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT1 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'/'. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

WILL CONTINUE TIIE MANVFACTCKE OF 

PHUTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DKAY8. 
My Factory is well equipped with MM beat Mechanics, ronsinn.m I v pill lip nothing 

hut FIKST-CI",ASS WOKK. We keep up with the time- ami the latest Improved «tT)e> 
Best material used in all work.   All stylos of Spring! are used, you can sel-ct freai 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li.e of roadv made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people of this nd UiroODdtllf;counties for pa-l favor to.sw* 

merit a continuance of the same. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   MEmoHAlVTr 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED BON! 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. Mar. 23(1.1887. 

J 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified as administrator of 

the estate of L. E. Smith, deeeaaeil. be- 
fore the Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
county, on the tith day of Oeteher. 1«88. 
notice is here by given to oil creditors of 
said estate to present their claims to me, 
properly authenticated, within twelve 
months from the date of this notice, or it 
will be plead in bar of their r*cover>. 
Persons intebted to said estate are here- 
by notified to make immeditle payment 
to the undersigned. This October 19th 
1088. W. 8. E. SMITH, 
Adm's of 1.. E. SMITH. 

Farmers ! 
SAVE YOUR COTTON SEA. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The nndershmed having duly qualified 

on the  15th day of Sept.,   IK88.  as ad-| 
minlstratrix of the estate of X. A. Buck, 
deceascd.notice Is hereby given to all per- j 
sons owing said estate to  make Immedi- ' 
ate pay ment. and to all creditors of  ssld. 
estate to present their  claims, properly 
authenticated, to the nndersigned on or 
before the 15th of September 1 *pn, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. MAKY J. BUCK. 

AdM'x, otK. A.Buck. 

Bushels Good Seed wanted by the I'A% 
MKFN- CO-OPERATIVE MA^flL 
FACTIRIXU COMPANY. 

(Of Shiloh. Edgceombe Co.,) 

mm: CASH mm PUS, 
Or Meal jriren in exchange.   Inquire 4 

W. A-FLEMING. AoT, 
Greenville, N. <fc| 

Or E. V 7.0F.I.I.F.R. sec & Trees.. 
Tarboro, N. C. 



1 

PROCLAMATION! 
BY  THE 

GOVERNOB OF 

In presenting (his, niy annual 
proclamation, to my friends and pa- 
irons. I desire to return thanks for 
your 'ibeial patronage during the 
past and ho|>e tag the same honest 
dealings to merit the same in the 
fotnre. 

I have an nnu«ually large assort 
Bent in every department and it 
will be to your advaniage to exam 
ine goods aud prices before making 
purchases. 

DKKSS GOODS. 

1 have now on exhibition a collec- 
tion of high class novelties in black 
and colored Dress Goods, which far 
surpasses anything previously ex- 
hibited in this county. The styles 
•re a niaiked departure from former 
seasons and include the widest range 
of fine plain materials in the newest 
shades. 

TRIMMINGS. 

My stock of Trimmings was nerer 
more extensive and varied than now. 
It comprises all the leading makes 
and most fashionable designs of 
novelties suitable lor combinations 
and trimmings. 

LADIES' AND MISSES' WRAPS. 

The latest styles, including La^ 
diah' Modjeskas, Circulars, etc. 

A full line of Plush Wraps aud 
Short Jackets. 

A stylish line ol Misses' garments. 

SHOES. 

Special values on Ladies' and 
Gents' Hand Made Goods. 

Boys' and Misses' School Shoes 
are specialties. 

Boots at all prices. 

MEN'S CLOTHING. 

None but first class makes are iu- 
claded in my selections. 

Fine Cheviots (ini|iorted aud do- 
mestic), Serges, Tricots, Lorkscre ws, 
Diagonals, English Kerseys—in fact 
an assortment that will satisfy the 
most fastidious. 

BOYS'CLOTDING. 

Boys' Two piece Suits from 11 to 
14 years. 

Boys" Three piece Suits from 8 to 
21 years. 

Boys' Kuce Pants from 4 to 14 
years. 

The celebrated Rough and Tumble 
Boys' Ciothiug are famed for their 
stoutuess and durability. I am Hole 
agent in town for tbem. 

HATS. 

A nobbv line of Gents' Fur (tod 
Stiff Hats. 

Our lii.00 Gents' Derby can't be 
beat. 

Special bargains in Boys' Hat*-.. 

GENTS' FURNISHING   GOODS. 
Underwear. Shirts, Collars N«ck 

wear Hosiery and other uoveltien in 
this department. 

CARPETS, OILCLOTUS,  RUGS, 

TRUNKS, &C. 

All at prices that will be apprecN 
ated by economical buyeis. 

M.R.L 
THE FARMERS' FRIEND- 

TK.E. 

ASTERN REFLECTOR beeu 

THIS PAPER 
HEW YORK. 

MAYnrrorvnON 
Kli.K AT «KO. V. 
KilBKLL *. ( OS 

\>»Tiiia|»fr AdTT-rTUtn« ltirc»i, (li) SFUCCK 
siLIITI, wmi.K An- 
VEHTl-IKO C..S11UCTS 
may bo :na lr for i*. in 

:ocal Sparlii 

Elegant sets of Muffs and Boas at ■ ,,„;!,_ 
Lang's. 

taHft 
Mi-. W. N. Haaffissick. 

Mr. J   .1. D.mcy, Jr.,   has 
oaite sick lor a week. 

Mr. C. L- Whichard is teaching a 
|MbKe school I:. District No. 48. 

Mr. J. R. Whichard left Saturday 
in the interest of his insurance 
work. 

Mrs. Dr. Frank W. Brown return- 
e I la-.! Friday lioui a visit, to Plvtns 

Work on the railroad to Green- 
ville is going <>u. The coming of 
the iron borse will hjrffca* uew life 
into the Iciitn ai.il the psjassss sln>uld 
be"in to meet it. 

Hyacinth tiulbs for sale. Apply 
to Alien Warren Greenville N. C 

Nice lot of cheap Lounges at 
J. B. CHEHET & Co'S. 

Buy your Shirts at 
Higgs 8f Munford's. 

"Rough and Tumble" Boys' aud 
Youths'Clothing at Langs. 

Fresh anival of Satins. Cashmers, 
Ginghams and Calicoes at J. B. 
Cherry Co's. 

An elegant display of all Woo 
Cassimeres at Lang's. 

Buy A. A. Battles war- 
ranted $2.50 Calf Shoes 
of        Biggs $' Munford. 

Lace window Curtains with «lra> 
pery attachments complete at 
Lang's. 

Point Lace Flour has been tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Valuable property in the town of 
Greenville for sale. For terms and 
particulars apply to L. W. Lawrence. 

The sale of the Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit during 1S87 ex- 
ceded the sales of the former year 
bv 380.701 pounds. Try them, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

A lull line of Ladies'. Misses' and 
Childrens' woolen and merino Vests 
at Lang's. 

Go to J. B. Cherry & Co and buy 
your furniture cheap. 

Finest lot of Candy ever brought 
to this town now on exhibition and 
for sale by V. L. Stephens. 

Boys' good hats for 5 cts at Biggs 
& Mun fords. 

Try a pair of E. P. 
Feed <y Co's Ladies' Hand 
Made Shoes at 

Higgs $ Munford's. 
Received Oct. 3rd—500 lbs P. 

Lorillard ft Co's Sweet Scotch Snuff, 
the best, cheapest, cleanest and 
healthiest Snuff in the world, 35 
cents per lb. at the Old Brick Store. 

If you want the best Cook Stove 
bnv the Acorn, with ventilated oven 
of R. S. Clark &Oo. 

Our   ?1   Lndie.'i 
something new. 

J. B ClIKRRY & 

sewed   shoe   to 

Co. 

Setfl   per Candies fro'ii lOcts  to 
pound at V. L. Stephens'. 

Finest Pastrv Buckwheat and 
Porto Rico molasses at the Old 
Brick Si ore. 

V. L. Stephens is headquarters 
for Apple*, Oranges, Lemons, Ban- 
anas and Cocoanuts. 

Valnpble property in the town of 
Greenville for salo. For terms &c 
apply to Dr. J. T. Sledge. 

For a good second baud Parlor 
Suit of Furniture apply to 

V. L. STEPHENS. 

A good young and gentle borse 
for sale by J. C. Lanier. 

All the store fixtures  now  being 
used by H. Morris & Bros.,  will  be 

Id cheap lor cash. 

V. L. Stephens keeps the leading 
Cigars of the town. 

When yon want to bny Oysters 
by the Bushel or Gallon call on 
Frank Johnson, at the Red Front, 
near the Market. Prices per Bush- 
el 55 to 60 cts, per quart 20 cts, per 
gallon 75 to 80. 

For your Prunes, Dried Apples, 
Raisins, Currants. t'itrnn. Candies 
of every description. Nuts of all 
kinds, go to V. L. Stephens. 

We keep a fine line of shoes and 
sell cheap.   J. B. CHEKRT & Co. 

Jnst received at the Old Brick 
Stoie French Prunes, Smyrna Figs, 
Citron Currants. Icing Sugar, Nnts. 
Raisons, Chocolate, Gelatin, Apples 
and Oranges.    New Herrings. 

Frank Johnson pays the highest 
cash prices lor fresh Pork, Beef, 
Chickens, Eggs, Hides, Dry or 
Green, and is also prepared to fur- 
nish the Town and Community with 
fresh meats at the lowest market 
prices. 

There will be a big shooting 
match for turkeys, conducted by 
Moses Heilhroner, just across the 
bridge from town, beginning at 11 
o'clock to-morrow. Everybody 
bring a gun and win a turkey. 

NOTICE—All persons owing the 
firm of H. Morris & Bros., at Green 
ville, must settle by the first of 
December, or their accounts will be 
placed in an attorney's bands for 
collection. 

H. F. Keel's horses have come—a 
fine lot of them—and now the thing 
to do is go there and make your se- 
lections. 

Be carefnl with fire. 

Crops are ahont all housed. 

Still plenty of water in the river. 

To-morrow is Thanksgiving Day. 

The turkey's head goes off to-day. 

Remember the poor and orphan 
to«.morrow. 

Many of our farmers should plant 
tobacco. 

Superior Court in Washington 
this week. •» 

The boats yet have heavy ship- 
ments of cotton. 

All business in town will be sus- 
pended to-morrw.       * 

There is money in tobacco. Try 
a small crop of it. 

We have had a week of windy, 
wintry weather. 

Get your Christmas advertise- 
ments ready. 

Misv Maguie Mnore is visiting her 
brother, Mr. E. B. Moore, at the 
Macon House. 

Mr E. G- Leggett and Mr. Jen 
kins have gone to Henderson to sell 
tooacco. 

Rev. H. B. Anderson, of Toisnot, 
spent a das or two last week with 
his sister, Mrs. D. D. liaskett. 

Rev. J. W. Wddman will preach 
at Good Hope Sunday School, 
(Langley's) uext Sunday afternoon. 

Dr. F. H. Johnson, Presbyterian 
Evangelist preached two excellent 
sermons in the Baptist Church at 
this nlace last Sunday- 

Rev. R. B. John, Mr. E. C. Glenn 
and wile, Mrs. F. G. James and 
Messrs. J. White and James Brown 
are attending the M. E. Conference 
at New Berne. 

Rev. i'. M. Anderson, who is vis- 
iting his daughter. Mrs. D. D. Has> 
kett, was quite sick last week. We 
are glad to know liu is much im- 
proved. 

Mr. I). T. House, who left this 
couu'y nine years ago to settle in 
Texas, returned last week to his na- 
tive State and will again make his 
home in Pitt county. We cordially 
welcome his return. 

Mr. H. B. Hardee, ageut for that 
excellent paper the Sutc Chronicle, 
was in Greenville last Thursday. 
It reminded ns of '-old times" for 
Beu to be here, for be supplied him 
self with a j_ond harmonica and 
spent an evening with ns, giving a 
treat of excellent music. 

Why not the business men of 
Greenville hold meetings to discuss 
measures and devise plans looking 
to the advancement of tcwu and 
community t We need a Board of 
Trade. 

A t iend handed ns a dollar, yess 
terriar, and -uid -'Go drop it in t''e 
IKIX for the Ox oi,1 Orphan Asv 
him." Generous heart* like his are 
the ones that mats the orphans iv 
joice. 

Besides the Orphan Asylum at 
Oxford there is a Baptist Orphan- 
age atThomasville and an Episcopal 
Orphanage at Chariot re. All of 
them should be remembered to mor- 
row. 

% 
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In Dry lioois, Shoos and Hals. 
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Don't get in debt then you won't 
have any to pay. 

Just think! It is less than a 
mouth to Christmas. 

Next Monday will be County 
Commissioner's day. 

The con lection stores are now 
well supplied with fruit. 

Ice ami heavy frost on Monday 
morning, ditto yesterday. 

Bear in mind what is due on sub- 
scrintion to the REFLECTOR. 

The stores are begiuning to as- 
sume a holiday appearance. 

The Journal of the 23rd said New 
Berne was shipping green peas. 

We heard a few flakes of snow 
fell in this counry on Saturday. 

We feel sorry for the birds, so 
many guns will be out to morrow. 

A thanksgiving is more heartfelt 
when it reaches to the pocket book. 

Next Monday the newlv elected 
conntv officers will be inaugurated. 

It takes all day long and a little 
longer to get in teu hours work 
now. 

Eggs are not very plentiful and 
prices will range high during the hol- 
idays. 

We hope the farmers will put in 
large wheat crops. Planting time 
is here. 

The Tax Collector says if you 
want to save costs come and pay 
your taxes. 

Many a debt is now being paid 
that might have been avoided early 
in the year. 

New Berne is making an effort to 
secure Northern visiiois this winter. 
That is right. 

Thanksgiving services will be 
held in the Baptist Church to mor- 
row morning. 

Splendid weather for bog killing, 
aud reports from large porkers will 
be coming in. 

The Farmers Institute will meet 
next Monday. Let the meeting he 
well attended. 

The North Catolina Conference 
ol the M. E. Church, South, meets 
in New Berne to day. 

Persons wishing to buy furniture 
should attend the sale of the Dela- 
ney property on Friday. 

As the New Year draws on see if 
vou can't help u get some subscri- 
bers to the REFLECTOR. 

The cadets Iran Davis School La- 
Grange, made a line record at the 
Richmond Exposition. 

The Richmond Exposition has 
closed. To say it was immense 
does not begin to express it. 

The REFLECTOR columns will 
keep you posted as to the places to 
make vour Christmas pnri'hases. 

Cotton is not qnite so brisk since 
the decline. We bone to see the 
price go up again immediately. 

On Tuesday the 20th hist., Miss 
Nicy Whichard, of Bethel, died of 
paralysis, in the 73rd year of her 
age. 

Ain't the turnips something large 
i his'year ? Oue large fellow sent to 
the REFLECTOR office has five dis- 
tinct tops. 

Predictions for next year begin 
early. A total eclipse of the son 
the very first day, we see in an ex> 
change. 

Let us all lay aside onr labors to* 
morrow and render humble and 
hearty thanks to Almighty God lor 
His goodness and mercies to us. 

At the sale of the Delaney props 
erty on Friday an elegant set of Chi- 
na (complete dinner and tea set) 
will be sold. 

There most be unity of sentiment 
and a disposition to sustain borne 
enterprise or a town cannot prosper 
as it should. 

Rev. J. w. Wddman tells ns be 
had new butter beans, snap beans 
and tomatoes from bis garden   on 
the 1.3th insf. 

Come pay the RBFLECTOE m hat 
yon owe and then we can pay 
somebody what we owe. Thus yon 
see the good work will go on. 

Mrs Elizabeth W. Smith, of thi- 
townsbip, died at her homo aboui 
five miles from Greenville, on Sun 
day morning last, of cancer. She 
was 54 years of age and leaves 
three children. 

Several of our little girls in towu 
have be'ii solicitiug contributions 
for the different orphan asylums in 
the last few days. We nope the re- 
sult of the mission of these little 
girls will lie the making glad of 
manv hearts. 

When a man kuows he has got to 
do a thing it looks like he would go 
on and do it. Yon know your tax- 
es must be paid as yaw property is 
hound i lie i e lor : and if yon continue 
lo delay payment there will lie ad- 
ditional cost. 

On last Wednesday a large tur- 
nip was sent to our office by Mr. S. 
F. Weathington. It takes the lead 
thus far, tipping the scales at 5} 
pounds. 

Siuce writing the above we have 
had two others raised by Mr. John 
Pierce that weigh 6i and 8 pounds. 

In crossing a ditch while out walk- 
ing last Sunday, Prof. Duckett 
lacerated the muscles of his right 
leg so badly that he had to be as- 
sisted in getting back to tue Iusti 
lute. Uuiil now any effort to walk 
is attended with difficulty and pain. 
Hope be will be all right iu a few 
days more. 

A few days ago Mr. L. F. Evans 
was telling us about his tobacco 
crop. He planted two acres and 
tells us that some loss was sustained 
housing the crop, but notwithstand- 
ug that loss he took his crop to 
Henderson and sold it and upon 
counting up louud that he had 
made 875 per acre clear and above 
all expense. 

If kind wishes poitray happiness, 
surely the editor and wife have a 
blissful married life before tbem. 
The brethren of the press have been 
verv expressive of the kind feelings 
ol their geneious hearts, and have 
poured "Ut abundant good will ami 
heart) wishes to follow us down 
lile's pathway. To look back and 
remember their words so kindly nt 
tcred will dMer the days that sur- 
round us for years to come. We 
feel grateful to you, brethren. 

Something New. 
Arbor Day will be observed at the 

Institute Thursday. The exercises 
will consist of short, speeches by 
some of the pupils and Prof. Foust. 
The children will sing "Woodman," 
A tree will be planted at.d a marble 
slab prepared specially at Greeuville 
Marble Works will be placed on the 
grounds as a memento of the occa- 
sion. The exercises will commence 
precisely at half past 9 o'clock, so 
that the progiamme can be finished 
liefore the hour for services in the 
churches. 

Soil of Hoaor. 
For the first quarter of Greenville 

Institute. 
HIGH DEPARTMENT. 

GIRLS.— Rente Jarvis, Ada Dud 
ley, Mattie Moore, Annie Perkins, 
Mary Cannon, Ida Eiwin, Bessie 
White. Helen Ricks, Leroy Mooring 
Ida McLawhorn, Belle Greene, Eli-. 
zu Ward, Ada Leggett, Carrie Cobb 
Peunv Moore, LHCV Tucker, Lille 
Flake, Agnes Nichols, Etta Harris, 
Hennie Galloway, Rosa Forbes, Jen- 
nie James. 

BOYS.—O. L Joyner, G. It. Little, 
M. C. 8. Cherry, Jr., J. T. Erwiu, 
Jesse W. Brown. 

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. 

Sadie Heilbrona, Lma Sheppard, 
Zelle White, Bessie Harding, Nan- 
nie Fleming, Aylmer Sugg, Mamie 
Duckett, Leta McGowan, Helen 
Laughinghouse, Helen Perkins, 
Mamie Aruheim. 

An ave'age of 00 is required for a 
pupils name to be placed on the 
Roll of Honor, bnt most of those in 
the higher department show aver- 
ages from 95j to 97'.. The total en- 
rollment of the Institute is uow 103, 
with 23 boaiding pupils and 25 mu- 
sic pupils. 

OBITUARY. 
Died iu Greeuville on the 14>b 

iust., William H. Home, aged 43 
years. 

A worthy person has thus been 
called away suddenly aud unex- 
pectedly, in the prime of life aud in 
the vigor of manhood. Wo grieve 
to miss his genial face, his coroial 
aud honest greeting. He was not 
a man who impressed oue by shining 
alii la ties, aud striking traits of cha- 
racter. He was ra' her, unobtrusive 
quiet, and peaceable, a lover of or- 
der, aud a friend of what was good. 
His influence was like that of the 
dew. whieh though silent is yet re- 
freshing. He was ns the gentle rain 
and as the calm sun shine. As a 
Christian, be was consistent iu his 
daily walk. As a public officer, he 
was reliable and. faithful in the diss 
charge of his dnties. In bis home, 
he was an affectionate father, a kind 
and indulgent husband. Here, the 
loss is indeed irreparable. We ten- 
der our sincere sympal hy to those 
who are thus sorely bereaved. May 
the Friend of the widow, and the 
Father of the fatherless lie their 
comfort, their stay, aud their helper 
in their afflictions. And may it be 
the blessed portion of the stricken 
and the severed all again to meet 
together lu that Home where son 
low and where death can never enter 

A FRIEND. 

Our entire stock is offered at slaughter prices 

BELOW WATCH PRICES. 
Best Calicoes 5c, Worsted Dress Goods So. Doubl • Width Cashmere L'lc. 
\ cltot 28c to 40c. Bleached and Fnlileaehe I Dom.-sties 5c. Dress Ging- 
hams 7c, Gems' Linen Collars 5c each or 50e. per dot Gents'' Cuffs U'.l in. 
Suspenders 5c, Men's Hats 20c. Boys' Hats 5c. 

Boots and Stlxoes 
Men's Hoots I1.40, Boys' Boots S2c, Men's Shoes 83e, Boys' Shoes 50c. 

Ladies' Nice Shoes 90c. 

OI-«OT?HI3XrC3r. 
Men's Suits £2.49, Boys' Suits 1*1.13, Overcoats *1 G2J. 

COME AND SEE F03 YOURSELVES. 
HIGQS k MUKFQHO 

__  Greenville, N. C. 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS ON 

DRY GOODS, GI0THINGtHAT8ta 
JSIXOGSJ SL Specialty, 

Whole Stock Brogans $1 per Pair and Upwards. 

Henriettas and oilier fine Dress Goods. 

-WE ARE SOLE AGENTS F   It 

HANNONi SON'S GENTS' FINE SHOES. 
Ceill to SJe© "CJs»- 

Respectfully 

Brown & 
Everybody should know of the 

bargains II. Morris & Bios, are oil' 
Sting. Bend their new advertise 
went. Farmers 

The cotton market somewhat ex 
pioded last week and the price of ILook to Your Interest! 
that staple took a linnhlr. 

Tobacco! 
cio|t.    The 

Yes   plain     a     small 
REFLKCTOB     predicts 

that Greenville   will  have   a   ware- 
house before a great while. 

Says the Murphy BulMtn: "It 
may not be out ol place to remark 
just here, that the secret of hnppis 
uess lies in settling .promptly IOI 

your paper. No man ever died 
happy with the harden of u newspa- 
per subscript ion unpaid re»tiu|$ up- 
on his conscience. 

ft. L. HEILBRONER 
hits just received, 

selected stock of 
handsome ami well 

Goldsboro Argun Prei 
nineteen year.-, old, was 
and    fatally   shot,   near 
yesterday bt his mm. 

I Eubank*, 
aociilriiih 
Beaufort, 

Silas   Ril\ 
banks. They were naming wild 
cattle and Silas' nun hammer was 
oaogbt by a brier and discharged, 
the contents harrying  themselves 
iu Fred's back, killing him   instant 
ly.   They weie from Graven county, 
near New Birue. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified baton the Clerk of the 
Superior I'oiirt of 1'itt count} U Kxrcn- 
tor to the last Will and TustantAiil of the 
late Hardy JohBtOU droatvil.oii the -•■id 
(IHJ-of Ansii«t lsss. Notice ii hereby 
given to the t'reditors of Bald estate to 
present their claim, to me properly au- 
thenticated on or before the tOUi da» of 
September 18s9 or IMa notice "ill be 
plead in bar of the recovery. All persona 
indebted to said estate M« notified to 
make immediate payment to me. This 
'iOth day of September 1888. 

K. 1'. -IOIINSOS 
Executor. 

CLOTHING. SOOT3. SHOES. &U , 

which in superior quality and make can- 
not l e surpassed, and will sell them al 

, LOWEST BOTTOM PRICES. 

CAI.l. AM)  LOOK   J ■'OK   roUBBELP. 

BARGAINS!    BARGAINS 

To close out, AT COST, all the Dry 
Cools anil Dress Goods on hand. 

Country Produce token in Exchange. 

Two doors South of Congleton's Store 

fl I:::KNV".I.I-:  N". ('. 

TA 
If you 

Elff lrl* Bill. I» 
Till* remedy is heeomiiiu; s-> well known 

and so popular a* to need no special men- 
tion. All who have used Kleciric Bitten 
dog the same KOIIJJ of prai-e.—A pure! 
medicine does not exist ami ii is guaran- 
teed to do all that   is   claimeil.    Klectric 
Bitters will cure all disease* of the Liver 
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples. Bolls, 
Salt Rhenm and other all'ections   censed 
bv Impure Mood— Will drive Malaria free 
the system aud prevent as   well   as  cure 
all Malarial fevers.- for cure  of   Head- 
ache,  Constipation  and  Indigestion  try! A-  Jnrl nl.,vninn 
Electric Bitters- Entire satisfaction f(ii:ir- j ^'   IlJtsUlgeUVC 
antecd, or money refunded.—Price S 'cts ' 
and #1.00  per bottle   at fttoG,   Ernul's ' K0  rrivoil 
Drugstore. \ ***  ft1' cl,# 

PAYERS 
want to save 

costs your taxes must 

be paid at once. Long- 

will not 

W.S.RAWLS, 
Watch-Maker & Joweler. 

If you want something nice in the way of 
owolry. w ntohos 

t'LOCKS,SPE(.TA<:LKS.S! I.VKK W A B K 

Sewing Machines, 
come to the OLD KKLIABLR UOUSK.    \ 
large new stock just received. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Sewing 
Machines repaired and warranted. 
        W.S. RAWLS 

Notice to Creditors. 
The gyrkar < ourt Clerk of Pitt conn- I f,1l T.-.V- VslsVu (JUVi 

tv having on the Iota day of Ortol.er, ! •*» »*W»tfJi na.'li2c!| MwC.I 
1MB, u»ned Letters «.f Administration 
with the will annexed upon the estate of 
Mary S. Delaney, deceased, to the under- 
signed, notice is hereby given to all |MT- 
sons owing said estate to make immedi- 
ate payment. Persons having claims 
agalust the estate must present the same 
duly autlier.ticated bason- the ISMi day of 
October. ISM. or this notice will be plead 
In bar of their iccovcrv. 

D. J.     men A in., 
Adin'r of Mary It). Delsny. 

JOHN FLANAGAN. 
Tax Collector. 

tw; in nit en, awl 
Moses H 3ilbroner's. 

JtWT KKCKIVKD A FINK I.OT OK 

w 
Spscticb. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
clock Worl 
Manner am 

All kinds of Watch and 
p-pMiled In Workmanlike 
warranted 12 nionlb*. 

MOAKS IIEM.BROVRR. 
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REASONS Wm    : 

1st.    \\ <• ile.il fail ly and 

2nd.    W'c miNii-pn- i-nt no gooils. 

Srd.    Wc treat >ou AH ladiea ami 

US: 

was isa- 

sai on .,. ,ii,i Mg 
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r ented we take ii bach and n lund tin 
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Some, everybody, and be convinced that whail 
ve say is true. Be p 

COMB 13^:3t=lXa-X% 
Jr you might mXflfl some of our great bargaii 
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New Firm ! OEEENVILLE MARKET. 
ANGELS   UNAWARES. 
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tTO aud Hair Cut 
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rni & HODGES. 

Valuable Town Property For 
Sale. 
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ForShai ing, I utiiiij      id Dressing Hair. 

AT THE I FRONT, 
JnuVr ill at which pfcn e 
I iri\   • . and where 1 have 

!fiw, CLEAN TTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with nil  the  Improve*!  appliances; new 
ami eoaafoi 111 •! - - < hair*. 

Razor- -li.ii-|.i:'f! HI reasonable figures 
aVOnler* for wu k  outside  ol my  (hop 
prompt!;   si   m ■'■    '■■■:• n • ,■■•• t fully, 

(I I.I.EY .\ KDMoXlK*. 
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3i gai • nrcd Ham* 
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Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 

Syrup 
Tobacco 
Snufi' 
Lard 
Butter 

Cheese 

Egg* 
Meal 
Corn 
Irish l'ntat N 

G. A. Salt 
Liverpool Salt 

HMc* 
Rags 

licosu .IX 
Doraeiord't Brood Prep'n 
S.ar Lye 
Kerosene Oil 

V I.K'ilTKNSTKlN S 
ni.tl Retail' i.racer* ! 

i ..-.-. to Id : 
itoia! 

8 
II 

; | ;■>?•.' 

'■-: !•' 
'.ti to 5.73 

Id to -I' 
■i to6J 

7 j to 8J 
IS to 10 
SO to BO 
:10 to so 

S to 1 
94 to 35 
11 to 20 

10 
»0 to l.oO 
80 to LOO 

0      « 
LOO 

SjH 
1  to 7 

1 
1 

MB 
3.40 

<J to 14 

ID the hours of morn and even, 
ID tbe nooo mad night, 

TrcopiDg down thej coai© from heaven, 
In Iheir noiseless flight. 

To guide, to guard, to warn, to rhetr us, 
'Mid our joys and cares. 

All unseen are hovering near us 
Augels unawares. 

When the daylight U declining 
In tho western sLies, 

And tho pturs in heaven are shining 
As i lv twilight dies. 

Voices on our hearts come stealing 
Like celestial airs, 

To our spirit sense revealing 
Angels unawares. 

O. faint hearts 1 what consolation 
For aa hero below: 

Thai angelic ministration 
Guides IU where we go. 

Every tacU that is before us 
Scmu blest spirit shares; 

Watchful eyes aro ever o'er us. 
Aucels uuonOPOl 

-J. F. Waller in The Quiver. 

AFRICA'S   HUMAN    SACRIFICES. 

lb Tar Hira lhawrUtioD tap.;. 
ALFRED FORBES. Greenville. I'rpaidenl 
J. IS. CliKKKV. " Vice-l're.-t 
.1. S. CosiiLirrox.Greenville. -ee.V i'r*r. 
X. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, (Sen Man'i 
Cant. It. P. JONES, Washington,Oca Agl 

(«•) — 
The People's Line  for travi I  on Tar 

ltiver. 
The Steamer I;KKKNVII.T.K IS the oisest 

anil ijnieki -I boat 00 Hie river. She has 
been thoroughly repaireu. refurnished 
and painted. 

Malraaison Going to I'leccs. 
Slalmaison. the famous cliateau of the 

ill fated Josephine de Bcauluirnais, is 
simply KOi"S by piecemeal to the dogs, 
or rather to tbe^ato, and it has been ad- 
Birably mggeoted that the place should 
be cenvrrted into a museum containing 
historical relics of (be first empire. In 
the beginning of tho present summer 
Mahuoison was offered for sale nt an 
upset price of £10.000. but no bidder 
could be found. Tbe park is now let out 
in 6inail Io;s to builders, and hideous 
villas are ri.-inj; around the chateau. Tho 
two facades Of the mansion—lhat of ihe 
courtyard and of the garden—are intact, 
but the interior is like a barn. The balon 
of Josephine still exists, with its mural 
decorations of birds and gilt flowers, and 
so do tiie dining hall, the council cham- 
ber—shaped like a tent—and the library; 
but the furniture is all gone, and the 
"pleasure bouse** of old is a melancholy 
wreck. —Paris Cor. London Telegraph. 
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an', all otli ir-d Ol «horl 
iy  ;...                 • , -            ..'.: and 
Bra-- 1 manner. 
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OMnner.    r- i - -• ..   I. in mi 
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ArTarbom 
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Ar « i ". "0 pm 7 13am 
Lv Wilson 
ArSflur, 
Ar I' ■   7 4*i 
I,v C..1 Mi  . 7 in        - 3"  ■ • 

Lv M.._i..:. - •'     :i is 
Ar IV    ,        ... II  30 

•i •:.. i-.-i. n «; -: 

Xo7«,     Null   . 
daily      dailv 

■•x San. 
Lv <Viln.li .■ lam  400 pm 
l.v Magnolia       ! -Jt.-uu !0.:5       530 
l.v V. i,r- iv 10 30      R 50 
Ariitild-if if        -  J" •       u',2 
LT Fayetteville « 
■VrSefma I   2 
Ar Wilson II  , 
l.v V.". - 3 ...   7 52 pm 
Ar P. ■:.-.  Mi I IS B' 29 
ArTi •:. ■'..' 
l.v Tat'l tin Iu 50 .'in 
Ar Weld i pin 

• Daily ■ -• -       '  : .              '■> !•' pm 
Train MI Scol I !»i •'.   Braueh  Road 

lean - n ''••!, ..:   .oo 
I*. M.   I: - Si inland Keck 
B.S    A. M. I Sill day. 

Train 1.-r..■- •. X  I .   vi i  Albe- 
aiiu!.. ,'•  I! .' .'. ;'. tiaii\- exeept Son- 
day, G . ' i M. - udav ■' ' P M. anive 
Willianistoii. Xi'.f 10 1* M,  U 10 I*  U. 
Bel..mil..    ■    ■   - H'illi.l V ( . .1 tiiy 
exeept Sin lav. 7 10 A M. S id.iy 9 50 A 
M, ariii !i I." '■ M. I; ;; 
A M. 

Ti: " •    '      . I.   leaver 
OoloVI  - '    0 A *•■.. 
arrive M lithiiold X C. 7 ■ • .', M. i;.-. 
tnrniiig '   IWF !> s oo A M. 
arrive •   diklMtro, X V,      30   \ M. 

Train !>.. Xa-' ' rh i.-.-.v,-. Boek} 
Mount ai I 00 1" M, nivi- Xi-LvilL- I ■'.> 
PM, Spring Hope.113 P *'. Returning 
l.vn. - -   : lugII ■   \   V..   Xa-lniilt 
11 15 A  ". ■     t   II 56   A 
>! dull; . • 

Train on I - H ai sao 
lor Clinton, -i lly. •••.• • •; Sunday, ai I>IK: 
f M.    R  ••! ' Hilton at s I", A 
M. oonni itli  Koo.  i i 
and 00. 

BoBtJtbound li Kayette- 
ville Branch i- Xo. 51. Xorthbound i- 
No. BO,   'Daily ••.    pi - inday. 

Train So. 27 - "ii nill atop only M 
Wilson, ii. .]!-:..• , ilia. 

Train Ko. 78 u tk»n ai 
weMon for all pointu Xorth daily. All 
rail vi-i Riehmon i. and laily ex -ept Sim- 
day via Bay Unr. 

Train-make close onneetion for all 
points X.nth vi i Riehaond and Wash- 
ington. 

AH train : between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have I'ullinan 
Palace Bleopem attadied. 

.iOliN F. IIIVIXK. 
G        I'.I! Sup'l. 

J. R. Kl'.XI.Y. -'iiiMon 
T- M. EMERSON   Oen'l I'.i—.-nsfer Jkfft. 

Ten Hours of Sleep. 
James Payn, the novelist and corre- 

spondent, has come to the conclusion that 
; tho only salvation of our writers and 
literary classes in general lies in going to 

; bed early, getting ten hours of sleep, and 
understanding lhat brain work needs 
more complete and  certain  recuperation 

. -,.,,„   , .,-,, rr)*  than ordinarv phvsical labor.    The office 
POLITE & ATTCiVT I Vt h t F lOfcRS ; and necessity of sleep is getting to bebet- 

A  Hrst-clasn Table  furnished with the ! ter anprcciatcd.    Little  is beard  nowa- 
In-; tbe murkrl affords. j days about burning midnight oil.    Obedi- 

A trip on the Steamer OBmoiytUMat | enoa to physiological  laws,   alone, will 
not only wmfontable Init attractive. enable a man  to escape  mental break 
Leaves Washington Monday. Wednesday | down  at an carlv age.    Genius cannot 

an - Frtiiav at 0. o'clock. A   M. 

Fitted up specially for the eoinfort. ae- 
eonnnotlation and eonvenienee of Ladies. 

Leave-   Tarboivi    'lne-day.   Thursday 
aoil Situnlay al fl o'oloek. A. M. 

Freights  received   ihtily  and  through 
Bill. Lading given 

OetiS.fim. 

i all points. 

CHEBBtT, IfCM 
Creenville-X. C. 

'i'.i niy friends of l'itl and sd]oiiiing 
eouulii -. Through s|iecial arraugemcuts 
•rilli my companies I ran sell the best 

Eannes, -II Gm mm il i 1 ■HB| 

and othel Machinery from ■'■ to 15 per 
eeut eheaper than any body else. All 
Machinery warranted and entire satis- 
fm-llou guaranteed before a cut i- paid. 
Semi for < "atalogi'e and fuil   particulkTB. 

E. G. COX, 
Dii,in. X.r. 

r«HKreial School 
Washington, N, O, 

Smith'- Sj stem of Modi I n mil Praetb 
t. '. Bu N LtliH-aiion thoroughly tanglii 
by a :•. gular grad late of Lexington. Ky., 
College.   Rapid Calculation   and  Pen- 

override nature. It is impossible to turn 
night into day, or to habitually do two 
da; s' work in one. Common sense and 
method are belter than brilliance, ami 
judgmcut is in the end ahead of genius. 
—Globe-Democrat. 

A  ISnsincss Like Young Wouian.* 
There is ■ young girl down in Mi—i-j 

sinpi who is destined to make her mark. 
Some one gave her 5 cents one day. She 
went at once to a dry goods store, bought 
a yard of calico, made it into a sun bon- 
net, and sold the bonnet for 40 cents. She 
invested the 40 cents in more calico, 
madefnote bonnets, sold them, reinvested, 
made other garments, and pretty soon 
had Ol0, With this $10she bought a lot 
of iKitatocs. planted them, paid for Iheir 
cuitivation, harvesting and marketing, 
and came out with a clear profit of $40. 
Let the young men of the south look out 
for this girl. That $10 is still growing. 
It may run into the millions some of 
these days. —Columbus Dispatch. 

Bombastic Style of Royalty. 
The terms in which these ancient 

rulers addressed each other resemble in 
their bombastic style those employed ia 
royal households in our own days to a 
striking degres.    One begins:  "To  Xim- «ti.»-_(-.       i,.i[t|i    .   au-io-i i ion     ai|i|     leu- . .. — ,    — ,    -: , .     ,,., 

.aiM.ip specialities.  Free n. ,!„,->•-.ml-1 munJa  <"«"»'»«'. Amenophis III), 
ying Book-keeping. Regular Fall 
siun opt us October 1st 18S8. Winter sea. 
sion opens Jauoaiy 7tii is-'.t. Terms 
verj low. Beard from $2.50 to $t.K) 
per «!••. k. TuhJoa $30.00 for full oetme. 
"(tudents can *ojrter at any time. For 
full particulars address 

A. II. WII.KIXSOX. 
Principal. 

JREAT MRGAlffi 
L ill E B Y Mil 

Mrs. It IL Ilorne begs leave to an* 
iionnee to tlie ladfesof Pitt county and 
rieinitv thai she lias again resumed blls- 

i in-- al llie i lil -laiul formerly occupied 
l.v A'.fn t! Forbes better known as bis 
Old Store, And hag just returned from 
the Korthcru Cities frith a complete and 
entirely new stock of 

liHiOlfl illLLiNEin 
which she b) oflerlng extremely low for 
CASH, I have also secured tho services 
of Mrs. Hull a flrat-clasa Trimmer who 
will lie pleased to serve the publie iu the 
in. st fa-iiilioii.- manner. Mrs Hull i. 
wi II known lo many of you as .-he ha- 

ked for me before Thanking you 
for your very liberal patronage in "tin- 
pa-i 1 hope bj fair dealing you will 
elve me a c mtliiuauot  oi the MUM. 

mis. 15. li. IIORXE. 
THE NEW M1LL1XERY STORE OF 

UsTtrna. I»a. "Z-. CJOT^OU 

!!.;- lately been repaired and fitted up 
. ui ,1 -'..- has in-t received a niperb display 
' of New Millinerv for 

FALL AND WINTER 
Besides lier usual line   of trimmed and 
uiitrimcd Hats, Oinalnenls and general 
millinery goods, -be has the prettiest 

, stock of Sarah silks, ombre shaded Rib- 
bons, Gauze-, etc., in the market. Give 
her a call at the Old Stand. 

. B. EDWABPS K.  B. llUOVOIITOK 

CDWAnoSi rP.OUGHTO! 

Printer . in lers, 
SiAT-iE   C3-H,  3ST, r**r. 

OPERA HOUSE CORNER 
( an be found a fresh supply of 

Li::. Grocsnes, Canaed Goods, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars, t&c, 
! which will be sold ai VERY IOWESTCASH 
rauara.   Grremeaesi], 

J.O. CHESTNUT. 
J-% T ST tiBmawnEL'm 

the great king, the king of Egypt, my 
brother, my son-in-law, whom I love and 
wholovesme," speaksasfollows: "Dush- 
ratti, king of Mitanni, thy brother, thy 
son-in-law, whom thou lovest and who 
loves thee. Peaco to me, peace to my 
brother and son-in-law, peace to thy 
house, to thy consorts, thy nobles, thy 
people, to thy chariots, thy horses, tby 
land."—Harper's Weekly. 

Teeuliar Form of Hysteria. 
Dr. Richardson mentions a case of a 

young woman attending a consnmptivo 
patient and was so impressed with the 
paroxysms of coughing that she began to 
imitate them. The imitation was per- 
fect and nontinoed two years, her friends 
believing she bad consumption, though 
not a tign of it existed in her lungs. At 
last she suddenly recovered. It was onlv 
hysteria of a peculiar form. Xow many 
similar cases aro cured, and from this the 
doctor thinks he lias found the secret of 
arresting this malady.—SI. L. Hoibrook, 
SL D., in Herald of Health. 

Woman aa a "lloodoo. 
There is a mine near I^adville into 

which women aro never admitted. If a 
wouian were permitted to enter this mine 
I iielievo every last man on tho premises 
would quit work. The mine has had an 
accident lor every woman who lias vis- 
ited it. Every time a woman has been 
admitted immediately after her depar- 
ture some mishap with damage to prop- 
erty or life has followed. Henco the su- 
perstition of tho miners.—Globe-Demo- 
crat. 

Sarnie and Shocking- Customs Still Prac- 
ticed—A Bojal Burial. 

It is in West Africa that tho personal 
"customs" still survive in all their hor- 
ror. Again and again on English trader 
or traveler has had to look jn these "cus- 
toms, '' but the horrors were never fully 
described until 1878, when tho German 
missionaries, Bounat, Kuehno and Ram- 
seyer, were prisoners in Coomassie at the 
time of tho native crown prince's death. 
As soon as ho was seen to bo dying the 
executioners began to scour the streets 
for victims. When they caught any ono 
two of them would come behind and 
each thrust a knife through the cheek, 
the blades passing over the tongue and a 
handle slicking out on each side. This 
is to prevent the poor creature from 
''swearingon the life of the king,'' that 
is, swearing that if he dies the king must 
die too, in which case, instead of being 
killed, he would not only be spared, but 
ranked among the "okra" courtiers, 
whoso life depends on that of tbe king, 
and who—killed when he dies—hold till 
his death places of trust and honor. 

Besides those thus caught every chief 
had to offer a victim; but the number 
was chiefly made up of slaves and pris- 
oners of war. The wives—painted white 
and covered with gold ornaments—sat 
around tho coffin, flapping off the flies. 
They were strangled at the funeral. So 
were six pages, who, similarly painted 
and adorned, sat by tho dead man. They 
had known their fate some days before, 
but none ran away save three wives of 
low birth, whose places were at once 
supplied by girls. For nine days the 
slaughter went on, tbe people fasting, 
with shaven heads and bodies painted 
red. but drinking all the more. And 
this death wake was to be repeated forty 
days after. 

When a king dies the victims are slain 
at tho rate of 200 a week for three 
months. But there have been "greater 
customs" than these. A king's mother 
died in 1810; her son slaughtered 3,000 
people, 2,000 being prisoners just cap- 
tured from tho Fair, is. To make up the 
tale, every big Ashantee town had to 
give up 100, every smaller town ten 
victims. 

A royal burial is in this wise: At the 
bottom of a huge grave are laid tbe heads 
of the slain; on them the coffin rests. 
Then just before the earth is thrown in 
one of tho bystanders—a freeman, if of 
some rank so much tbe better—is sud- 
denly clubbed, a gash made in the back 
of his neck and he is rolled in upon the 
coffin. The idea is to send along with 
the crowd of slaves and prisoners some 
one who shall look after them as a 
ghostly "major domo," 

For a king there remains yet another 
••custom." At the end of thirty moons 
the grave is opened, the royal bones fas- 
tened together with gold wire and the 
skeleton placed in a long building divided 
into cells, the doorways to which are 
hung with silk curtains. 

Then on his birthday the king of Ashan- 
tee goes early to the house of the royal 
dead. Every skeleton is taken from its 
richly ornamented coffin, where it has 
lain surrounded by the things which had 
been most pleasing to it in life, and is 
placed on a chair to welcome its visitor. 
As tho king enters each cell with a meat 
and drink offering to the departed, the 
baud plays tho favorite melodies of that 
particular king, and, unawares, the royal 
visitor signs to tbe executioners, who 
have followed him, and an attendant is 
pierced through tbe checks and killed, 
the king washing tho skeleton in tbe 
warm blood. Tbe same work goes on at 
tbe next cell, and so on, tho fearful work 
going on far into tho night. The band 
plays a signal as each victim is slaugh- 
tered. Two blasts of the born mean 
"death, death;" three drum taps, "cut it 
off;"' one beat from a big drum, "tho 
head has fallen.'' The signal is taken up 
by other bauds, and all through the city 
horn blowing and drum beating goes on 
unceasingly. 

The Ashantees always say of a drum, 
••it speaks," and every traveler admits 
that they manage to elicit from that un- 
manageable instrument a most varied 
range of sound. The sounds form words, 
the whole rhythm a sentence, readily 
understood by .native listeners. Each 
chief has lus own "cail," just as each 
Highland clan has its own battle tune. 
Of course this constant killing makes the 
people callouj to suffering and brutal to 
their prisoners. Their feeling in regard 
to death is not courage, but apathy. The 
spectators are as delighted at the revolt- 
ing •'customs*' as tho Roman populace 
was at the gladiators' show. Now and 
then a victim is tortured. The mission- 
aries watched one who, besides the knives 
through his cheeks, had a couple of forks 
' "rust into iiis back. He was then d'. 0ged 
afore the king, gashed all over the body, 

his arms cut off, and in this plight com- 
pelled lo dance for the amusement of tho 
royal savage—All the Year I. •:••■•!. 

If You Are Sick 
With Headache, Neuralgia. Rheumatism Djipep- 
•fa. BtUoomeu, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease, 
Consllpstion, h'cmalc Troubles, Fever sod Ague, 
Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Ncrrous lYos- 
•"Stlon, use Pauic's Celery Compound and bo 
cored. In each of tbeso tbe cause Is menial or 
pbyslcal overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria, 
the elect of which Is to weaken the nervous sys- 
tem, resulting in one of these diseases. Remove 
UM OCSE Kith thai great Nerve Tonic, and the 
IIISULT will disappear. 

Pains's Celery Compound 
JA«. TJ. BOWFN, Pprinpflcld. Mw.., wrfMi :— 

**P...ne's Celery ( ompountl cannot be excelled u 
a Nerve Tonic. In my ewe a aioflo bottle 
wrought ft (Treat rbnnaje. My nerr<'U-mc-ss entirely 
dURppcarcn, and with it the rculilog affection 
of the stomach, heart and liver, and tho whole 
tone of the «ystem VTOM wonderfully invigorated. 
1 te" my friends. If sick at 1 have been, ra.r.e'i 
Celery Compound 

Will Cure You! 
Sold by rtnicslsts. 81: six fir f". Prcraretl only 

by WKI.IS, BirHni—i.v. io., Brllagtcn, V» 

For ths Aged, Nervous, Debilitated. 

Liu v Corn's Warning. 
Little Cora heard an older person re- 

mark that some one who was in trouble 
was "in a pickle." Shortly afterward 
her little brother attempted some diffi- 
cult feat. "Oh, you mustn't do that," 
she exclaimed, -or yon will be in a cu- 
cumber.'"—Youth's Companion. 

Remunerative Occupation. 
Ornamenting letter and note paper by 

band is becoming a very remunerative 
branch of industry in New York city as 
well as in London, Paris and Vienna.— 
New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

Tho  Wn.-.horwosnun. 
The washerwoman, lifco a poet, spends 

a good deal of time over a line and finds 
lifo full of hard rubs.—Boston Courier. 

The amount of loss to creditors in Eng- 
land and Wales through bankruptcy last 
year was £7,111,905. 

Let  nothing 
long   as   you 
Proverb. 

on 
can. 

earth  sadden you as 
still   love.—Tzigane 

BUM an n nm! 
FKO.1l »*.-,. to »■•..*. 

We h ive th • larj -• aud ■■■■>■•• i '-omplet.. 
IMHWIHIIIIII of llii Ill (I in he found in 
Oka State, and soli .-   forallclamr* 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding:. 

ITEDDIXG STATiOXEBY   READT 
FOK PB1XT1VJJ IN'VITATIOJCS 

BLANKS  FOR   M V  ISTRATE9  AKfl 
COHXTY OFFICERS. 

■TBOssd i.- yostf orders. 
E3WA*:"D3 ft, BneoEtor, 

nWVHUI AUD   lltM.KRS, 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

ItEETHANTS' H0TEI 
SPENOSP EROS., Prop'rs. 
THE S»UrV5MERS'   HOTO 

• :- SAMPLE -:- BOOHS -:- FREE. -:- 
I'olite wijr.Ts.   (;..i.,l   .loin-.    Best ta- 

ble thi- market affords.   When In cheeky 
top ill 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTOlf. JJ.C     ' 

Thin Klef-ant Tai-Ior Organ 
style V00, roulaiiiinff 6 oc- 
tave*, 4 seta of nods, 10 
s.ODi, 2 kmc swell*-, btool 
aii<l Book free. For only 
$3.1.00.   With richt and left 

x.-'l-r. •Wirrantedlor 6 
^
J
'-.."M   
i. i>'>u'. i.t-.-i -sary intend 

referent-pa aa to yonr re 
► ii"usil>ilily from any bank- 
er, poatniaHttT, men-bant or 
express agent and tboOrgan 
will be ahipped promptly on 
lew da,y   te«t trial. 

nr * itcul-ir irv 
Be sure to write me, 

walnut races. 
Uraiiuii r-arwr whore tfcia "A» »la sees. 

nd  cars money.     Solid 

Re eiec'cu  Mayor April  S,  1888,  by a largv 
majority. 

H. W. ALLEGER, 
Washington,: Warren County,: Netr Jersey, 

UNITED STATES OF AMEHIC*. ' 

Greenville, N. C. 
Canto new   management.     Hot and 

eo!d water baths.    Good  rooms and  at- 
tentive -iTvuni".    'Inl.le it n>i, -nim|i 
ed with the heal of  t.e  unrket.    Fee 
stables   n connection. 

TBU3 U.a0f£SSAST 

E. B. MOORE,  Manager, 

Breaking Cp » Popular  Delusion. 
The Thirteen club, of New York city, 

may be set down as a practically useful 
affair in the way of breaking up a ten- 
dency to superstition. Where the inher- 
itance of sacred days and days of evil 
omen comes from,, with the belief in cer- 
tain numbers as f irtunate and others as 
associated with d. snger, does not so much 
concern us as ho w to get rid of the no- 
tion. Ono of tbe judges of New York state, 
and we believe tw o or three elsewhere, no 
longer sentence criminals to be hanged 
on Friday. The Thirteen club was a de- 
bberuto attempt to break the popular de- 
lusion that a gathering of thirteen im- 
plies disaster to one or more o.* the party. 
This club lately enjoyed its Bev cnty-nintb 
dinner in a Chinese restaurant. A Mon- 
golian • red was served and i oten with 
chop Globe-Democrat. 

. -ought It a PlaanMloo. 
The Rev. Lecmard Gaetz, of Alberta, 

who had a fine exhibit at the industrial 
fair, was one*! pastor of the Queen's 
Avenue Methoilist church at London. At 
an evening service one of the chrdr soloists 
sang a selection that bordered very closely 
on the operatic, and it was noticed that 
llr. Gaetz grew -very grave during the 
singing, an J when it was finisher! be rose 
and remarked  with great  dolilieration: 
"We will n-ow in MI tho wiarehip of 

1 God,"—Ton mto Globe. 

Warrantd 10 <•'■'• -r rn'.re goods than any othsr 
drese\er rafttie, tuul lo give more brilliant and 
durable colon. Ask (or (bo lJmmond, and take 
no other. 

A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed    ■     CENTS. 

A Child can use them! 
Unequalled for  ;i'i   Fancy  and  Art  Work, 

At dlMgiStS ami Merchants. Iiyc Book free. 
WIL.S, f.lCHAKilSON U CO* Props., Burlinglos, Vt, 

1 FOR 

)        CENTS. 

California's Redwood Forests. 
The magnificent redwoods which ex- 

tend along the coast ranges, from Mont- 
erey bay to Siskiyou, constitute of course 
the chief timber resources of the state. 
It is from thesa forests that the major 
part of the ltimlier used in the state since 
the American occupation has been ob- 
tained. The drain on these forests has 
necessarily been enormous. In those red- 
wood forests adjacent to San Francisco 
bay, and lying in tbe counties of San 
Matoo, Santa Cruz. Matin, Sonoma, 
Napa and Alameda, most of the mer- 
chantable timber in tho original growth 
has been removed long ago. Fortunately 
tho denudation of these forests has not 
produced a scene if utter desolation, such 
as is sometimes p->tured in the mind as 
following in the wake of the lumber- 
man's ax. In the greater portion of 
these worked over forests, where the 
stumps have not been removed to make 
way for fruit tree or vine, the great 
vitality of tho redwood has asserted 
itself, and a dense growth of saplings has 
sprung from the mutilated butts and are 
rapidly approaching a merchantable con- 
dition. 

Tho same phenomenon of nature re- 
storing tho redwood forests is witnessed 
in such parts of Mendocino and Hum- 
boldt counties as the lumberman lias 
already culled. An interesting illustra- 
tion of the renewal of these magnificent 
forest trees is presented in the canyons on 
the east side of the Contra Costa and Ala- 
meda comity range, within a few miles 
of this city, and along the forest clad 
slopes of Mount Tamalpais, and the 
ranges of Sonoma and Naps counties. 
The redwood forests on tbe range east of 
St Helena, in tho latter county, supplied 
all the ties used in tbe construction of 
the Napa Valley railway, and the new 
growth has been drawn upon for years 
past for posts and stakes for tho vine- 
yards aud orchards that are taking 'the 
place of the forests.—San Francisco 
Bulletin. 

Cr.iliy London Shopkeepers. 
Tbe other evening a native born Lon- 

doner, during a discussion of tbe mys- 
terious Whitcciiapel murders, fell to talk- 
ing of Petticoat lane. "It is," said he, 
' 'merely another name for one side of Mid- 
dlesex street. The street forms the 
boundary line of old London town, and 
while tbe side next the city is known by 
Its proper name, the opposide side is 
called, from the large number of second 
hand clothing stores. Petticoat lane. 
Very crafty are those dealers down the 
lane. A man may stroll past their shops 
and, seeing a handkerchief t*wTigHg out- 
side that he fancies, step in and purchase 
it, then if be will turn and walk back on 
Teaching the end of the street be will 
find tbe identical handkerchief in Its old 
position.' The thrifty seller has in hit 
employ one or more small boys whose 
sole duty is to follow purchasers and 
•prig' from them their newly acquired 
rjroperty '    Chicago M^fl 

New  Itellle Jini'll'il :     Mr. Jfllli It. 
Summons MM aged citizen who liv | 
«M1 on Hi* BortH siilc ol Ni-use liver,j 
in this coiinl.v, ami wliu was in the 
mail ►civicc on Ihr unite bctwvt-n 
thin «:ii\ mid Wnsliiiigiiiii, Kuril 
('iili)l tin, uusii.nn i ilcnil near Sal 
tin's Mcir (HI I'iist    Foil'   .-Kill    (i 

jiila-i moil:in;:,    lie waxier iM\ 

IJ yeais old. 

WiluilngloK lifwnjit s     We uit'i 
iainid   i.la   ut'iglibori ng  ciililil.\ 

who, i.'otwilliMaiiiliiig Ins own cop- 
were a third short    of  Ills  eXfnftn 
HOD, nitl(be believed thai llicicwa- 

.<■ time iu tbe past   when the Bus- 
iin laimeis got more money oat nl 
heir products, compared   with   the 

i-ost   of their necessary puicliasc-. 
hm they uie getting light now. 

Wiliiiingtou Slur: There arc six 
luilisli steamships at the Com 

■ esses leading cotton tor loieign 
oils, and the presses arc l-MOIBfl 
ight and day. The aggregate cu. 

••.-cii.v ol the stcaiucis is about 25. 

co betas. 

ELLIOTT        t   f   EL   IOTT.       .CHNNC    O 

I>.  l.lciiTKNsri:iN. 
Tarboro, N. (;. ( 

S M   SOHOI/n 
reenville, N. C. 

LHRnffil. I MB!, 
AT •UK 

■irLK i'l.H K KTOliE. 

(OTTOX FACTORS 

\J  . O 
BALTIMORE - 

NORFOLK 
Established in Baltimore in  1870. 

Will open a House ill 

in September, 1*S7. for the handling and 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
iheir chciee of the t«o markets.    Jy27: 

Notice to Creditors. • 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

•cfore the Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
oimty as executor of Sidney lb Hen. de- 

ceased, notice is hereby given to all ilebt- 
ura to make immediate payment lo llie 
undersigned, and lo all cretlitors of said 

■state to present their claims property 
t'lthenticated to the undersigned within 
twelve month- from Ihis date, or this mi- 

ce will be plead • ti bar of their recovery 
I his 20th day of October. IK**. 

G. "V. Hri.ia-N. 
Ex'r of Sidney llellen. 

Hotel Sale. 
On Monday, Dec. 3. before the Court 

House door, in Greenville. N. C will be 
sold at public auction the large and com- 
modious Hotel known as the Macon 
House, or for late years called the James 
ilotel. The same is now under the ninn- 
•igement of Mr. E. 15, Moore and has a 
arge patronage. Three whole town lots 
old with the Ilotel. Terms of sale one- 
bird cash, one-third in twelve months, 

balance in two years, with interest at H 
per cent, from clay of sale. 

Parties desiring to purchase at private 
sale, or wanting full particulas*, will 
please api ly to F. G. JAMGS, 

Greenville, S. C. 

,V\I;MI:I:> AND MI;I;I-HANTS IU'Y- 
'• Itg their year's -applies will liuditto 
heir inleres: to |Ciil our priet-- before pur- 
-bMstiUCelsr**: here. Oiirttocti i- completi- 
on all il- bi'iinelies. 

?0RK Si DEB k SHO QLDERS, 
FiOJ , COFFEE   SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, ftc, 
alwayi.nl bOWBSI MAKKET I'BICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers.. ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

>.vcr FL N x -r *cr rx EI 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our good* are all bought and 
-old for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Itespeclfully, 
MCHTEN STEIN A  SCIIILTZ. 

Greenville. N. C 

UNDERTAKING. 
r*   -      '•. i -•--    -- 

B U Y 

C3t-x*oorx'\7pil2o.   K". C 

I). J. WmCflABD, Editor A I-roprictor. 

• ++  i-^i +i.t -'-&' •»--♦■_• 
• *-+        <-*5».        +     +        '--V-        +-*    • 

ENLARGED TO 

Having associated IJ.   s.   SHEI'PABD 
with mi* in the LTndertaUls|E business we 
are ready io serve the people iu that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for pasi services have been   placed in 
the hands ol Mr. sheppard for collection. 

Ite-pertfiillv. 
JOHN" FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all limes a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds anil can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metulic Case down to a 
Pit* county 1'ine Collln. We ate fitted 
up with all coiivenieiiees and can render 
satisfactory services to all fthn patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SlIEl'i'AKD. 
Feb. 28nd. 188S. 

COLUMMS. 
— [„]  

Jlie fries  |mil| t5|i Jan. 

Sl.50    Pei   Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

EV^RYBJDY LOOK. 

Horses 
Mules. 

A ear load just arrived and now for 
sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel A King's old stand.  Will sell them 

CHliAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my slock for Cash and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.    Give me a call. 

Have just procured several first-class 
Vehicles and will take passengers to any 
oiut at reason i  ble rate*. 

Sale, hi and Lirerj Stables, 

— [-»]— 

THE RKFLECTOB IS THE 

•3£avr)C.&t, §f«st Cv:  &wWftii 
Newspaper   c-cr ^ubliahed   in 

Gl'eCllvillO.      It  till IM-lit'S the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More   Keading   Matter   foi 

the inoiiey than any   other   papsi 
published in North Carolina. 

The KiU'i.iicTOK -rives a variet.x 
of news. NATIONAL, ST ATI-, 
and LOCAL, and «iil devote it- 
sell lo tlie material  advanostnani 
of llie section in    which   it   circu 
lutes. 

Send your nan.e and get a 
FREE SAMPLE (JOEY. 

 lo:  

C00KST0YES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAH BE SUITE1 

If AKPf ACTTJRID BT 

Isaac A.Sbeppard & Co. .Baltimore,It 
A.\D FOB SALS BY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENVILLE. N   C. 

t TH»arm»r*tr ^ Rrcjrrrwctrf, 

vyipa^ir-af 
dawft   ^swawatswlaV' , ga*BaW Hawk 

fw* NOT  M   DRUC. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

Oflcrs to the buyers of Pitt anil surrounding counties, a line of the following goods 
that are not to be excelled iu this market. And allguaranteed tube First-class and 
pure straight goods. DKY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLEMEJ.V FUKNISH1NG GOODS. HATS mid CAPS. HOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDKENS SLIPPERS. FUKNITl'RK and HOUSE KIKNISII1NG 
(iOODS, DOOKS, WiMDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCKKRY and QUEKNS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, i LOWS and PLOW CAS IING. LEATHER of different 
kinds. GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLES and SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. X. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade  at  Wholesale 

„-« ■>rf—  .vi >u.i>iUn<.>. a..-.,...  ....... « „»- _..... #„_ , ....i.   Horsford's Bread Prep- 
.in- 
nd 

FALL AND WINTER. 
Our Display Eclipses Anything Ever Seen 

InDBlfiMFii'Bipliis. 

JOHN SIMM 
Merchant Tailor, 

iAawMtiwfi M« ^^~ 
•-isa—(O)-JW- 

II connection with above, we desire to say our 
prices are strictly netcsish and no discn-nt. 

gave 'M.on&y taek-\re> ivioney. 

PIAn'08 AND ORGANS. 

THE PEST IN THE WORLD. 

.. IT H E.  MINOR& CO M   ANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND POTSMOl'TH 
A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

OLDEST DEALERS.    LARGEST HOUSES.    BEST INSTRUMENTS 
LOWEST PRICES.   EASIEST TERMS. 

fiii la-Miii «t ^tatmM 
is culled to the KariJKaoa. as its 
lartie and growing circulatioi' 
makes it an excellent median, 
through whtcli to reach the people 

162© Aroh Str««t, Phtlad'a, Pm. 
r.'i    .i,,-iHii|. .LI.. A-IIIIII.I. i.i"u.iiitla 

l'.v-|»'|'-ia. I aliiu b. Hay liver. Head 
ai lie. Debility, Rheumatism, Nenralgli 
and all ehronsc and nervous dlaordera. 

'•The Compound Oxjgon Treatments' 
Drs. Markey A Palen, No. Uzfl Arcl 
street. Philadelphia, havebeen u-in^fai 
the liist seventeen year-, i- a -'ienlirtc ad 
ju-ln,iiii of llie eli'incnts of Oxygen ant 
Slitroajen magnetized, and the i-ompouni 
is PO condensed and made portable that 
il i- -'nl all IIVIT tbe HOI bl. 

Drs. Stiirkey A Palen have th" libertf 
0 refer to tin*   following   named   well 

niiowu penoni   who  hive   tiled  thafc 
1 reatment: 

Hon. Win. I).  Killey. Meinber of Con 
Cram, Philadelphia. 

Rev   Victor 1.   ( onrad   Editor   Lutho 
ran Oboerver, Phila. 

R.iv. Charles w.Cu-ldng D. '.>.. Boek 
e-t.r. N.  Y. 

Hon. Win. Peon Nixon, Editor Iotas* 
Ocean. ( hlcago. III 

\\ II Wonhingtoi,, Editor Sen Boaal 
Birmington, .Ma. 

Judge II. P. Vroouian. Queucmo. Kan. 
lira, Mary A LWermore. Meiroae, Maa 

oehiiaetta. 
Judge It. s. Voorheea, New York <;ity. 
Mr. E. C. Knight. Ph ladelrdrta. 
Mr. Frank Shldall, Merchant, Phila 

ileipbia. 
If on. W. »V., Scliuyler. Eaaton, Pa, 
And ihnii-iiiid- 'ol others In every pa|h 

of the United Stiite-. 

"Compound Oxygen—It* Made of ■*• 
lion and Results,* i- the title of a na*y 
broehure of l«o hundred pa^e-. publita* 
ed by Dw. Staike\ <V Palen. wbieb givan 
to iill Inqiiiren, lull Information aa it. 'h» 
reuiakabie curative air ui and a record of 
sereral hundred surprivlng enrea In a 
wide range of chronic cam—many at 
ihi'tt, after being abandoned to ilie he 
otier phynlelaiu. WTIli be mailed frao 
to any addle— on application. Read 'ia 
brochure! 

DHS. STARKEYAPALEN, 
No. 1S» Arch Street, ri,ilailel|.bi.i, Pa. 

i'ATKNTS'"" 
ibtained. and nil bu-ine-s il. the  U.  %, 
Patent efSceorln Hie Courts attended at 
lor Moileiaie Fees. 

We are opposite tha U. 8. Patent Of- 
ii. e engaged In Pateuta Exeiu-iv.ly, »at 
'•an obtain patents In le— time tbauthoaa 
more remote from Washington. 

w.'en tin- model or drawing la sent ■*• 
ailvi.-e aa to patentability free t,f ebi'rge, 
and we make no change iinle-s we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Maater.ttfcj 
supi. of tbe Money Order Did., and ta 
officials of the U. S. Patent Office. Fef 
circclar. advi-e terma and reference aV 
actual eiien:- in youi own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SHOW A- CO., 

Washington, D. C. 

THE  STAR. 

ALI, ORDERS FOR 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice I 
OULLET'S PEEPAEATION for baldness, 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff is before the |Miblic. 

Among the many who have used It with 
wonderful success. I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
ELD. JOSEPHTS "LATHAM, Greenville. 
MR. O. CUWRELL, " 
"   Ron'T GREENE, SR., •' 
Any one wishing to give It a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
It from re?, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 perbottle. lfesjiectfiilly, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, N. C, Mareb'   wh 1W7. 

A CillK.VT XATIoNAL  DatSOl RATIC 
WEWSfAFBa. 

The STAB is the only New York newTfe 
paper poaseaslng the fullest coulidenai 
of the National Administration and the 
United Democracy of New York, the 
political battle ground of the Hepublie. 

JelTcrso'.iiaii Democracy, pure and 
simple, is Eood enough for the >TAB. 
dingle haiiilcd among the imtropolitaa 
press, it has stood by the men called kj" 
the great Democracy to redeem the goT- 
einiiieid from twenty-five yens of Ha* 
publican wastefulness and eorruptlaa 
and despotism to the South. For thsti) 
four years past it has been unswerving 
iu its ndelitj to the adminiatntlOB er 
Grover Cleveland. It is for him ne'e* 
—for Cleveland and Thurmau—for font 
years more of Democratic honesty ia oja 
national affairs, and of loiitiuiiediiatioa^ 
al tr:iiii|iiility and pn Bperity. 

For people who like that suit of D% 
mocracy the STAC is the paper to read. 

The "STAR Btands aquareiy on tHa 
National Detnocnitlc plittform. It ba- 
lle* • that any tribute exacted from tbe 
people in exeess of the demands of a 
government IT uioinically adiniiiiHterat 
is essentially oppressive and dislmneat. 
The scheme fostered and championed by 
the Republican party—of makinc the 
government a miser, wringing millioaa 
annually from the people and looking 
them up in vaults to serve no purpow 
but Invite wastefulness and dishonesty, 
it regards as a monstrous crime againSe 
the rights of Aiueri BUI citizenahip. Re- 
publican political jiigurlers may call it 
"protective taxation : ' the STAR'SBaaM 
lor it is robbery. 

Through and through the Sr.Wf is a 
great newspaper. Its tone is pure and 
wholesome, its news service unexcep> 
tionable. Each issue presents an epi- 
tome of what is best worth knowing ajf 
the world's history of yesterday. Iks- 
stories are told iu good, quick, pictur- 
esque English, and mighty intercstiO) 
reading they are. 

The SfNDAY STAR is as good as the 
heat class magazine, and print'' about the 
same amount of matter Resides taa) 
day's news it is rich in special descrip- 
tive articles, stories, snatches of curresjl 
literature, reviews, art criticism, ete. 
Burdette's inimitable humor sparkles 
in itscoliimns ; Will Cadcton'sdelight- 
ful letters are of its choice offeringt 
Many of the best known men and women 
in literature and art are represented ia 
its columns. 

The WEEKLY STAU is a large papas 
giving the ereain of the news the world 
over, with special features which make 
i* the most complete family newspaper 
published. The farmer, the mechanic, 
the business man too much occupied ta 
read a daily paper, will get more for his 
dollar invested in the WICKKIV STAg 
than from any other paper. It will be 
especially alert during the campaign, 
and will print the freshest aud most ril- 
liable political news. 
TERMS TO St IISCRIIIEHS. POSTAGE FRBB' 
Every (lav for one year (including 

Sunday) $700 
Daily, without Sunday, one year      •>.•• 
Every day. six months g 
Dailv, without Sunday, six mouths 8.H 
sunday edition, one year l.t 
W KKKI.Y STAR, one "year 1 ,W 

A free copy of t.ie WEEKLY STAR kb 
the sender of a club of ten. 

Address, THE STAR 
Broadway and Park Place, New York. 

RASJft£,ylTAL RECCaERATOi B~V NERVE TCHIC removes an wnsenuenea* at 
faur aad ages—i tmi*rw% tbm satay. e 

i of aUaa al 
Lloa^Lf«»l 
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